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Adcock looks good
D A Y T O N A  B E AC H  -  A n on -lea gu e  

doubleheader against tough Daytona Reach- 
Belletncade gave Adcock Roofing. Seminole 
High School's summer baseball program, the 
opportunity to discover Its strrngthes and 
weaknesses alter losing both games.

Ovisdo wins over Arlington
OVIEDO — Playing for the Oviedo Junior 

League All-Stars, Mike Duncan was Involved In 
the three crucial plays that helped Oviedo to a 
win over Arlington In the Section I Tournament 
being played at Oviedo Little League.g played a 

ra g s  IB

□  Local
Now homo twice the value

SANFORD — According to the most recent 
building permit statistics from Sanford and Lake 
Mary, the average new home planned for 
construction In Lake Mary Is almost twice the 
value of the average new home In Sanford.
'  Fags 3 A

□  World 
Surprise visits

CAIRO — In a bid Ic defuse rising tension over 
oil production. Egyptian President Hosnl 
Mubarak paid surprise visits to Iraq and Kuwait 
that apparently prompted Iraq to stage military 
maneuvers along Its border with Kuwait.

______________

Accused lak* cop wrested
SANFORD — One of six men arrested earlier 

this year as "fake cop" robbers In Seminole 
County and free on bond, was arrested again 
last night lh connection with the theft of cash 
from an Orange County doctor's office.

Jerry Dale Goss. 29. of 711 Meadow St.. 
Sanford, was charged by Sanford police with 
possession of stolen property and having an 
open container of alcohol. Arrested along with 
him on the same charges at 11:34 p.m. Tuesday 
on Celery Avenue. Sanford, was Norman Lee 
Wingate. 26. of Maitland. Wingate's truck was 
stopped by police because It had an unasslgned 
license tag.

The earlier charges against Gross and five 
other accused accomplices Include armed rob
bery. false Imprisonment and Impersonating a 
police officer. Gross and three accused gang 
members were arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Jan. 26. Two other men have 
been arrested since then In connection with the 
same crimes, rerords show.

The gang Is accused of for more than one year 
operating In Central Florida, by forcing their 
way Into the homes of victims they robbed, 
while posing as police. The victims were often 
bound and terrorized during the robberies. 
Investigators said.

Lakt Mary devalopmant OKI
LAKE MARY — Approximately 40 acres of 

woods located south of Broadmoor Streit and 
west of First Road has been approved for 
development Into a single-family subdivision.

A  request by Mary WolfT. property ower. to 
rezone the urea from A-l (agriculture) tajR-lAA 
(residential) was granted by the city com
mission. •

The area Is bordered to the north and cast by 
Seminole Community College, and to the south 
and west by residential areas.
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Partly cloudy and hot

Partly
Cloudy

Purtly cloudy with a 
50 percent chance of 
a f t e r n o o n  th u n 
derstorms. High In 
the low to mid 90s 
with a variable wind 
ut 5-10mph.

President honors teen
Volunteer selected 
a ‘Point of Light’

Harold Half writer

For m oro w oathor, t o o  F oe#  2A

ALTAMONTE SPRING 1 -  A 17-ytHr-old Lyman 
High School student Is heading for Washington. 
D.C.. today at the Invitation of President Bush, who 
has been chosen as one of the president's "points 
of light.”

Katie Donllil of Altamonte Springs has been 
Invited to Ihe White House to witness the signing 
of the Americans with Disabilities Act Into taw In 
ceremonies to br lu-ld on the South Lawn.

The Act covers Issues of employment, transpor
tation and telecommunications. It Is bring called a 
"civil rights action" for the disabled. Those who 
have played key roles In creating the legislation 
will also take part In the ceremony.

In January. Donlhl learned that she had been 
chosen as the 36lh of President Bush's thousand 
points of light for her work with disabled children. 
She has worked for the past two years as a 
volunteer nl Rachel Pace Therapeutic Riding 
Academy In Longwood.

" I  help ihe children ride horses." she said. 
"Sometimes I lead the horses, sometimes I walk, 
beside them. It helps Ihe children realize they can 
gain control and gives them more confidence."

Donlhl's father Tim. a retired Navy Commander, 
will be going with her to Washington. He recently 
became Executive Dlreetor of the Volunteer 
Center.

Katie is one of several hundred young Central 
Florida volunteers who will be honored September 
22 at Sea World, as part of the Volunteer Center’s 
annual Ambassador Awards.

Following her graduation from Lyman, she plans 
to utlend Florida State University and major In 
either Law of Psychology. "I don't know which one 
yet." she said. " I  Just want to major In something 
that will help people."Kail* Donlhl, 17, prepared ysstsrdsy to traval to Washington tor Whlta Housa ctramony.

C h ild  support c o lle c t io n s  leap here
■yd. MARK
Herald stall writer

TALLAHASSEE — Collections of 
delinquent child-support payments 
In Seminole County have Increased 
by one-third during the past year as 
u crackdown on deadbeat dads 
Increases.

Statewide, collections have nearly 
tripled through aggressive en
forcement. Including the use of 
"w a n ted  p o s ters ,"  Gov. Hob 
Martinez announced Tuesday.

f c h ild  support can m ean the d iffe ren ce  betw een  
a square m eal or going hungry, betw een a 
d ecen t hom e or substandard housing , betw een a 
happy ch ild h ood  or one of b itterness, j

-Qov. Bob Martln«x
Maryanne Morse, clerk of Semi

nole County courts, said property 
liens has proven to Ik- the most 
effective way of getting fathers to 
begin paying their sitp|Mirt pay

ments.
"People Just don't want a lien 

placed on their property." Morse 
suld.

Morse suld as of June 30 of this

year. 814.5 million In child support 
payments were collected In Ihe 
county. By June 30. 1989. 811.2 
million payments bad been collec
ted.

The Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services Increased 
collections of child support to 8211 
million In Ihe fiscal yeur that ended 
June 30. The figure compares to 
881 million In collections the year 
before Martinez took office.

Those efforts did more than pro- 
□B ee Sapport. Pag* BA

Property owner offers deal for Sanford mall road
By NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -  There are still a 
number ol stumbling blocks to cross 
over before the proposed Scmlnulc 
Mull could become a reality, but 
Viola H. Kastner. 4950 W. Stale 
Road 46A. wants to make a deal.
I In a letter submitted to Sanford 
Muyor Betlye Smith. Kastner has

Conserve power, 
electric utility 
asks customers
From s ta ff ra yc ta

SANFORD — As temperatures continue in climb. 
Florida Power A Light Company, anticipating u 
record demand for summer electricity use today 
und |H)sslbly Thursday, asks customers to con
serve powf-r.

The plat for voluntary conservation, especially 
during l hr afternoon hours, was made lit a press 
release Issued Ibis morning.

The Intipcraturc In Sanford yesterday reached a 
scorching 94 degrees tx-fnre a violent afternoon 
rainstorm, with winds gustlng up to 58 mph. 
accompapled by lightening and thunder, downed 
some trees as It swept through northeast Seminole 
County.

The University of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center on Celery Avenue In 
Sanlord. recorded . 15 Inches of rainfall Tuesday.

Sanford und Lake Mary poller rc|>ori they 
received no calls pertaining to storm damage 
Tuesday.

Voluntary conservation, coupled with FPL'* 
plans to Implement pre-arranged programs to 
reduce business and residential demand, should 
provide FI'L with adequate |>nwcr reserves to meet 
customers' needs, the prtrss release said.

However, with temperatures expected to be In 
llu- inld 90 s again today, the possibility exists that 
more severe demand reduction measures may be 
required If electricity use rises higher than 
expected or Ihe unplanned loss of FI’L generating 
units occur.

The previous peak summer demand of 13.425 
megawatts was set Aug. 7. 1989 ami similar use Is

See Power, Page SA

offered lo "convey al no cost to the 
tax|Niycrs of Seminole County, the 
right-of-way necessary for the pro
posed future northern extension of 
Rhlnrhart Road."

Rhlnehart Road presenlly lies 
between Lake Mary lloulevard and 
Stale Road 46A. and Is wholly 
wllhln Ihe Lake Mary city limits, it 
has lM-en required lhal brforc the 
Seminole Mall can be opened.

Rhlnchnrl must be extended 
northward to become a southern 
access In the complex.

Kastner. however, says that be
fore site gives the right-of-way away, 
she wants to Ik- assured that her 
ability to use her property adjacent 
lo Ihe road Is not jeopardized In the , 
future. She Is requesting a rezoning 
of the properly through which the 
Rhlnehart extension would go. from

A I Agricultural, to Planned Devel
opment. There arc actually two 
parcels of laud Involved, one con
sists o f slightly over 37 acres to the 
north of Stale Road 4GA. The other 
involves 80 ucres Immediately 
south of State Road 46.

Kaslnrr has mil submitted a 
specific proposal for Ihe develop
ment. hut said she has contracted 
[ Baa Road. Pago BA

Top

easy

id  Russell Reed 13. 
t, Sanford, made an 

this whopper 36-inch-long, 
when they tossed a line into

tjTWMiyiMWl

Lake Monroe Tuesday night. The fishermen 
left their hook baited with chicken giyards, 
with the line lied to a tree They returned at 
about 6 30 a m. to haul In the lunker.

i
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Embryos at eanW  of einlody battla
_  “  Fro*rt* « n * » y w  under lock and key at ■ clinic In
Qulf Breeze are al the center o f a rare custody battle In a Santa 
Roaa County divorce case, according to court records.

Circuit Judge George Lowery has given- both sides one 
month to file memorandums. He will then make a decision on 
whether Wanda Jenkins or Jerome Jenkins will get the frozen 
embryos.

Court records show the two were married In 1871 and have 
no children. But eggs from Mrs. Jenkins were fertilized tn 
November by a paid donor. The embryos, or fertilized eggs, are 
al a fertility clinic in Guir Breeze.

M A Jk lA A  zfliiAfaDhJDkdhA | a  a lt  Abwmvncy mow cnvira ngnMO*ote group
EUGENE. Ore. — A national light-to-dic group ieaday 

welcomed a move by a Honda prosecutor to seek clemency for 
an 8 l ycar-old Honda man serving a life prison term for the 
"mercy killing" o f his ailing wife.

Former prosecutor Kelly Hancock said this week he wants to 
free Roswell Gilbert, who must serve 29 years before he la 
eligible for parole. Hancock said he waa prosecuting the crime, 
not the man. when he argued the case almost five years ago.

Gilbert shot hts wife Emily twice In the head as she lay on a 
sofa at their Sea Ranch Lakes condominium In March I BBS. 
She waa suffering from Alzheimer's disease and osteoporosis.

Woman surprised htr eats are destroyed
MILTON — A  woman who left her two cats with health 

officials last week thinking they would only be observed for 
rabies was surprised to find out they had been killed and their 
heads sent to a lab for testing.

Elizabeth Foss said Tuesday that she asked the Santa Roaa 
County Health Department for help after she found a bat, later 
found to bo rabid. in her yard last week.

She look the cats to the health department last Thursday and 
said she told workers she wto not sure the cats had been 
exposed, but wanted them to be otaoerecd as a precaution.

When her daughter went to pick up the cata to take them to a 
veterinarian the next day. she found out they had been killed 
and their heads had been sent to a lab for testing.

"I knew If somebody had been bit. or If the cata had been bit 
by something rabid, they would have lo be defrayed." said 
Foss, who Insisted the cats had not been bitten.

FPL ssks customers to cut back ussqs
MIAMI — Florida Power 9t Light Co. officials, anticipating a 

record demand for electricty. asked customers Tuesday to 
voluntarily conserve power for two days, especially during the 
jftcrrDon.

Voluntary conservation along with plans by the utility to 
implement programs to reduce business and residential 
demand should give FPL adequate power reserves. More severe 
demand reductions may be necessary If electricity use rises 
higher than anticipated or a generation unit goes down, 
officials said.

The record for summer use was 13.429 megawatts on Aug. 7 
and authorities expect similar use Wednesday because of 
continued hot summer weather. Since three of the utlllty'a 31 
major generating units are out of service for repairs. FPL has 
only a narrow margin of power production lo fill high demand, 
they aald.

On* pomo chsrgt remains
TORT LAUDERDALE — A circuit Judge dropped all but one

> d S J E 8 w * «^ r  hQW ner arc used* of^hav ing thousands uLaSto. 
photographs o f children In his home.

Citing, a state appeals court rultog. Circuit ,Judge_ Robert 
Tyson dismissed 28 of the 29 counts oCpossession of'chlld 
pornography facing John W. "Jack" Shaver, former owner of 
the Rainbow Learning Center.

Tyson dismissed the charges based upon a ruling June 13 by 
the 4th District Court of Appeals that a defendant could not be 
charged with multiple counts of possession of child porno
graphy arising from a single transaction.

Prosecutors have 19 days to appeal Tyson's ruling.
Shaver. 56. had entered Innocent pleas on all 29 counts. He 

waa placed for a short time al a slate mental hospital after a 
failed suicide attempt but Is free on 970.000 bond.

Astronauts, cosmonauts coopsrsts
HOUSTON — The astronauts and cosmonauts who 

participated In a U.S.-Russian space rendezvous 19 years ago 
called Tuesday for future space cooperation between the two 
countries.

"W e'd like lo go back and do It again." said Thomas Stafford, 
who shook hands In space with cosmonaut Alexei Leonov al 
3:19 p.m. EDT on July 17. 1975. after his Apollo moon capsule 
linked up with the Russian Soyuz.

The handshake was the climax of more than three years of 
work on two continents and highlighted an era of detente 
between the two nations.

From Unlltd Prois International Reports

Atlas delayed again
MSI

CAPE CANAVERAL -  The bunch o f an 
A lbs 1 rocket carrying a 9189 million 
setener satellite to study Esrth's Invisible 
magnetic field has been postponed again 
until today, ofllcbla said Tuesday.

La ic  Tuesday. General Dynamics 
spokesman Jack Isabel said Hie aerospace 
firm will make its fourth bunch attempt 
Wednesday at 3:21 p.m. EDT. He said 
engineers replaced a faulty electrical 
switch on the A lb s  (hat prevented the 
rocket from generating Its own power 
Monday leas than 5 minutes before 
blast off.

The bunch was postponed for the third 
time In four days Monday Just four 
minutes before the scheduled blastoff 
when engineers could not switch on the

rocket's Internal poorer.
The problem was traced to a faulty 

"vehicle poorer changeover switch." whkh 
was removed tale Monday and replaced 
Tuesday. Engineers began tests lo make 
sure everything was working properly, 
said General Dynamics spokesman Jack 
Isabel.

"E ngineers are In the process of 
validating that new hardware." sak) Isabel, 
adding that a decision on when to schedule 
the next bunch attempt was expected tale 
Tuesday.

Before Monday's problems, the 143-foot 
booster sitting on bunch pod 36-B at the 
Cape Canaveral Air Force Station had 
already been debyed twice before — 
Friday because of a helium lea., and 
Sunday by stormy weather.

Mounted inside Its protective 14-foot-

wide nose cone to the Combined Releasr 
and Radiation Effects Satellite, or CRRes. 
a joint NASA-Defcnse Department satellite 
built to study the Interaction between the 
supersonic solar wind, Earth's upper 
atmosphere and the planet's magnetic

^CRRES. a solar-powered 3.732-pound 
satellite built by Ball Carp, o f Denver, t, 
equipped with 24 canisters of barium and 
lithium that will be refeaaed Into space and 
detonated over the next year, "palming" 
the otherwise Invisible magnetic field with 
vast clouds of glowing c hem teals.

Program manager Richard Howard said 
the releases, scheduled to begin In Sep- 
tember and continue through next July, 
should be "very visible" to observers in 
the United Slates, creating celestial dis
plays that bear "an uncanny resemblance" 
to the aurora borealis, or northern lights a

Ariane 4 rocket launched
KOUROU. French Guiana — An Ariane 4 

rocket successfully boosted two communica
tions satellites Into orbit Tuesday, putting the 
European space program back on track after a 
February failure that destroyed lwo Japanese 
relay stations.

Equipped with four liquid-fueled strap-on 
boosters for extra power, the 192-foot three- 
stage rocket thundered to life at 6:29 p.m. EDT 
and quickly climbed away from Its firing stand 
at the European Space Agency's Jungle launch 
complex on the northern coast of South 
America.

Perched atop Europe's premier rocket were 
two communications satellites: TDF-2. a 
five-channel direct-broadcast television satel
lite built for Teledlffusfon tk- France: and DFS 
Kopemlkua-2. a telecommunications satellite 
built for the German postal service. Deutsche 
Bundcspost.

Powerful springs gently pushed TDF-2 away 
from the Ariane third stage about 20 minutes 
after liftoff into Us planned preliminary orbit. 
DFS Kopemlkus-2 followed suit about four 
minutes later.

Small on-board rockets arc scheduled lo (Ire 
roughly 37 hours after launch to propel the

satellites toward their final altitude of 22.300 
miles over the equator.

"W e're back In operation after what amounts 
to a 3 W  month delay." said Doug Heydon. 
president o f Arbnspace Inc. "We're obviously 
extremely relieved and very happy. 1 think we 
have some pleaaed customers."

The 37th Ariane flight marked a critical 
milestone for I he European Space Agency and 
Arbnespace. the 11-nation European con
sortium that controls more than 50 percent of 
the world's commercial bunch market.

It was the first mission for Arbnespace since 
an Artane 4 launched Feb. 22 veered out of 
control and exploded 101 seconds after liftoff. 
Loot along with (he rocket were two Japanese 
communications satellites Insured for 9IB9.4 
million.

The failure bter was blamed on a piece oi 
cloth that blocked a critical water supply line 
needed by one of the four Viking 5 strap-on 
engines. Water to used by the engines to 
regulate the mixture of rocket fuel, to control 
engine chamber pressure and to cool gases 
used to pressurize the furl tanks.

With a wad of cloth blocking a water line, the 
first-stage engine In question lost power 6.2 
seconds after Ignition.

NASA makes 
final

— i i -
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CAPS CANAVERAL -  
Engineers pumped liquid 
hydrogm rodm  foe! this

the 
i in

a ftoal b ah  ba t  ta cbm  the 
for bunch r-.it 

on  a  *nng4dayed

NASAt m anage  
that w a it  I

rs were

to tighten hotto around a 
critical fuel Use flange 
would rtUutnate a  small 
hydrogen leak that forced 
the space agency to ground 
the shuttle earlier this 
month.

But If Atkmtb failed the 
leak test, tody one flight 
would be a lia  to get off the 
ground be fo re  a high- 

tin October.

O n  th e  ro a d  a g a in
Left: Gerald Brlnton, executive director of the Seminole County 
Expressway Authority, shows Gov. Bob Martinez, who visited 
Central Florida this week, the map that detslls the proposed 
expressway which will link the north end of the county with 
Ortando.

Mother recounts abuse 
dead toddler endured
By VICTOR SALV AS
United Press International_______

FORT MYERS -  A man ac- 
1 cuscd of killing his stepson by 
dunking him headfirst in a toilet 
for soiling his pants brutally 
abused the child over several 
weeks. Including beating his 
genitals and making him carry 
his own feces In hb mouth, the 
sobbing mother testified Tues
day.

Sheryl Coe. who is serving a 
30-year sentence for her part in 
her son's death, took the stand 
In Thomas Coe's murder trial 
and demonstrated how Bradley 
McGee was repeatedly plunged 
headfirst Into a toilet the day 
before he died.

In the weeks before his death. 
McGee was forced to carry feces 
tn his mouth and was beaten 
about the gen ita ls by her 
husband, who didn't want him 
lo grow up to be a "faggot.”  the 
21-year-old mother testified.

On July 27. 1989 — the day 
before McGee died — Thomas 
Coe was "angry and mad" that 
the toddler had soiled his pants 
In the car while the family was 
driving home from a Job In
terview. Sheryl Coe told the

six-man, six woman Jury in 
more than two hours of testimo
ny.

McGee's death two months 
after being turned over to his 
parents by the state Department 
o f Health and Rehabilitative 
Services led to the unprecedent
ed conviction o f a child welfare 
w orker o f ch ild  abuse for 
mishandling the case and pro
mpted the state Legislature to 
approve more money for the 
state* child protection system.

Thomas Coe. 23. wiped away a 
tear as his wife described how he 
made Bradley stay up all night 
on one occasion and forced him 
to pick up hto own feces with his 
mouth and carry It to the toilet.

Thomas Coe's state of mind at 
the time of the dunking Is key to 
the case, because prosecutor 
John Aguero contends Coe. who 
could face the death penally if 
convicted of first-degree murder, 
was upset over the Job Interview 
and look hto frustrations out on 
the child.

The defense contends that Coe 
simply was trying to potty train 
the child and did not Intend to 
hurt him.

LOTTERYM
TALLAHASSEE • Tits winning 

numbers Tuesday In the Florida 
Lottery Fantasy 5 game were 19, 
S 4 .3 9 .S s M 9 .

The daily number Tuesday In the 
Florida Lottary CASH 3 game wae 
N T

□Straight Play (numbers In exact 
order): 1230 on S 36cent bet, SSOO 
on SI.

□  Box 3 (numbers In any order): 
S80 lor s 50-cent bet, 1160on SI.

□  Box 6 (numbers In any order): 
S40 lor a 50-cent bet, S80 on 81.

□Straight Box 3: 9330 in ordsr 
drawn, S90 in any order on e SI bet.

DSlrsighi Box 6: 1290 In order 
drawn, S40 ll picked In combination 
on SI bet.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today...Partly cloudy with a 
50 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the low 
to mid 90‘s with a variable wind 
at5-10mph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of evening 
thunderstorms. Low in the low 
lo mid 70's with a light variable 
wind.

Tomorrow...Punly cloudy with 
a 50 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High in the low 
•o mid 90's with a variable wind 
at 5-IOmph.

Extended ou tlook ...Partly  
cloudy during the day Friday 
through Sunday.

MIAMI -  Florida 
and rainfall a lia  m 
City
Apalachicola 
Cretlview 
Daytona Beech 
Fort Lewder dele 
Fort Myert 
Ge.net, i He 
JechMnville 
Key Well 
Miami 
Pen tec ole 
Seretote Bredenton 
Tellehetteo

V*re Beech 
We»l Palm Seech

labour temperelure* 
EOT Wednetdey

HI La Rem
«* 7* 0 00 
*4 71 4 00 
U  71 Ire. 

*0 71 4 00 
ee 71 se 
n  n  too 
*7 71 Ire 

«  7S 07 
Tl 74 0 00
n  ; i  i n
t l  74 4 00 
M 77 000 
77 74 IS 
*1 77 4 00 
*7 74 4 00
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THURSDAY 
W lC H y  94.71

FRIDAY 
Simmy 91-70

SATURDAY
FUyCMy s r .tr

SUNDAY 
Claudy 81-TO

FIRST  
July s e

Daytona Roach: Wavrs arc I 
foot and glassy. Current Is 
slightly tn the south with a water 
temperature of HO degrees. New 
Smyrna Beach: Waves are I foot 
and glassy. Current Is to lilt- 
sotith. with a water temperature 
of 79 degrees.

][

WEDNESDAY 
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 8:40 
a.m., 9:05 p.m.: MaJ. 2:30 a.m.. 
2:50 p.m. TIDES: D aytoaa
Stack: highs. 4:57 a.m.. 5: IS 
p.m.; lows. I l : l2  a.m.. t!:32 
p.m.; N «w  Sm yrna Beach:
highs. 5:02 a.m., 5:20 p.m.; 
tows. 11:17 a.m.. ll:37  p.m.; 
Cocoa Beach: highs. 5:17 a.m.. 
6:05 •p.m.: lows. Il:32  a.m.. 
11:57

81. Aagastiaa ta Japltcr 
laid!

Today...w!nd south 5 to 10 kts 
except east to wiutheast 10 kts 
near the coast during the 
afternoon. Seas 2 to 3 ft. Day and 
inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered thunderstorms.

Tonight...wind south 5 to 10 
kts. Seas 2 to 3 ft. Hay and 
Inland waters a light chop. 
Isolated thunderstorms.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 94 de
grees and the overnight low was 
72 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday totalled .15 of an
Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was HI degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
76. as recorded by (he National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
Ll Tuesday's high..............88
[ Barometric preeeare.30.09 
H Relative haabdlty....78 pet 
GWinds....West/eeatkweet, 7 
m p h
[ Rainfall................ 0 Inch.
[Today’s saasat....8:20 p.m.
[ Tomorrow's sunrise....6:43

‘•'Y 
' 1

City 4 Faracaat ■ w T l Pep
Albuguargua pc 1* 41Anchor 19* *h 41 a „ „

Athavillapc •1 44Atlanta pc M 71Aaltlmerapc 44 70Billing* 1* IS M aa*r
Birmingham pc 17 44Blvnarck pc m 14 >MI
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Man acctiMdol battering two
SANFORD — A man acrueed o f twice pointing a fun at a 

man and threatening to kill him, and then twice allegedly 
attacking a 17-year-old girl who tried to Intervene, haalxen 
arrested by Sanfordpollce.

The male victim. Jeffrey Schultz, also told police the suspect 
poked him in the throat with his fingers. The girl. Tracy Vara, 
alleges the suspect twice grabbed her by the throat and tried to 
choke her. police report.

Steven Eugene Meadors. 35. of 138 Mayfair Court. Sanford, 
was arrested at home, where the Incidents occurred, at 11:18 
p.m. Tuesday. He ts charged with three counts each of 
aggravated assault and battery. A loaded pistol was con
fiscated.

Man accuud in boating
ng with another allegedly 

followed two other mens' car Into the parking lot of Ihe
Winn-Dixie. U.S. Highway lT-

LONOWOOD — A man who along with another allefl
Into ihe parking lot of 

93. Longwood. and beat Ihe 
other men with a stick, has been arrested.

Longwood police report they located the two accused 
attackers at their houses at about 11:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
following the attacks. The man who allegedly brandished the
slick. John Mark Orr. 33. of 735 Long Dale Ave„ Longwood. 
was charged with aggravated battery and criminal mischief In 
the case, lie to also accused of kicking the victims' car.

Man, thro# Juvonikt charged In rebbofy
SANFORD — City police here report charging Lonie Crto 

Fawcett. 19. of Deltona, with robbery, resisting anest and 
possession o f alcohol by a minor after he and two boys and a 
girl allegedly stole beer from a Sanford store.

The Juveniles were also arrested at about 1:34 p.m. Tuesday. 
Sanford Pojlce Chief Steven Harriett said today.

The gang to accused of grabbing five 13-packs of beer from 
the Handy Way. 301 E. 35th Street and pushing the clerk aside 
lo (lee al about 1:15 p.m. They were caught In a car on U.S. 
Highway 17-93 and arrested after Fawcett and one of the boys
tried to run away, police said.

Two chargod In burglary
SANFORD — Two men. who allegedly tried to pawn an edger 

stolen in a July 18 burglary to a Sanford house, have been 
arrested by city police.

The victim. Barbara Hendricks, of Park Place, reportedly 
Identified the stolen Item after police recovered It when the 
suspects allegedly tried to dispose of It at a Sanford pawn shop 
Tuesday.

Michael Dcwayne Parller, 37. and Ricky Linn Parller. 34. 
both of 407 Mattie St.. Sanford, are charged with burglary and 
petty theft In the case. The arrest was made Tuesday In
Sanford.

Manaccusodof thaft
SANFORD — A  man accused of burglarizing a woman's 

house when hr was moving out In May has been arrested by
Sanford police.

Douglas Arthur Gears. 34. of 600 Park Ave. *C. Sanford, was 
charged with grand theft In the case at 3:15 p.m. Tuesday at 
the police station. Denise Carr, of 414 Mellonvtlle Ave., *3, 
Sanford, reported a television and other property Was stolen 
when Oears moved out of her house.

Woman facts charge attar accident
SANFORD -  The following person faces a charge of driving 

under the influence in Seminole County:
•  Dottle Lou Jarrcau. 33. of Orlando, was arrested at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday after her car was in an accident on Central Street,
Oviedo.

Woman reports rap#
SANFORD — Seminole County sheriff's deputies report they 

are Investigating allegations by a 33-year-old rural Sanford 
woman, who said she was raped repeatedly by two men who 
recently moved Into her house. The attacks, she said, occurred 
from 3:30 a.m. to 10:17 p.m. Tuesday at the woman's house, a 
sheriffs report said.

sSfcfc*J=*
In attnhu ten Oaki m a  of Uko Mary.

Price off new homes in Lake Mary 
double those built now in Sanford
■v
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — The average new home planned 
for construction In Lake Mary to almost twice the 
value o f the average new home In Sanford, 
according to the most recent building permit 
statistics from the cities.

Seventeen single family residential building 
permits were issued during June by Ihe Clly of 
Sanford, with a total dollar value o f 81.008.438. 
or an average value of 859,319.39 per house.

Lake Mary on the other hand, with approxi
mately one sixth the population of Siuiford. 
according to 1988 population estimates. Issued 
fourteen building permits during June for single 
fam ily residences, with a total value o f

81.490.864. an average per home value of 
8106.490.39.

The City o f Longwood reported issuing only 3 
permits which were for single family modular 
homes, at an average value o f830.180.

The Issuance o f building permits in Sanford Is 
down considerably from this time last year, 
although the average value to up. As of the end of 
June. I960. Sanford had Issued 67 permits, 
compared to 103 for the same period last year. 
The 103 permits In during the first six months of 
1989 had an average per house value of only 
835.453.

The majority o f new building permits taken 
out In Sanford were for new single family 
dwellings In the Brynhaven subdivision, off 
Sanford Avenue Just south of Sonora.

Post office
renovation 
put on hold
Herald staff wrttar________________

SANFORD  -  Planned re
construction of the postal box 
a re a a  o f  the  poat o f f ic e  
downtown have been placed on 
hold.

Postmaster Fred Rader said. "I 
received a phone call from the 
Protect Director fei Tampa telling 
me that when the contractors 
came In to remove the post 
boxes, tell them not to do 
anything.” Rader added. “As of 
right now. I don't know when 
anything will be done and It may 
be quite some time before I'll 
know about It.”

Westoff Construction of Lake
land originally planned to close 
the entire postal box area, re
move all oil the boxes at one 
tim e, and construct three  
alcoves to hande all new post 
boxes that are still under con
struction.

•We Sail 'am 
•Ws Fix 'am 
•Wa Buy 'am
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3 assistant principals appointed
■y VICKI
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Assistant prin
cipals were appointed to schools 
in Sanford. Lake Mary and 
Longwood at Iasi night's school 
board meeting.

James Burkinan will become 
an assistant principal at Sanford 
Middle School. 1700 French Ave. 
In Sanford. Hr was awarded a 10 
month conlrarl which begins on 
Aug. 10.

Walter Morgan will be an 
assistant principal with a 10 
month contract at Greenwood 
Lakes Middle Schtibl. 601 Lake 
Park Dr. In Lakr Mary beginning 
on Aug. 10.

On Aug. I Wolfgang Halbig 
will begin his duties as an 
assistant principal with an 11 
month contract at Lyman High 
School. 1141 S.E. Lake Ave. In 
Longwood.

Buckman Is currently a sev
enth grade life sciences teacher 
at South Sem inole Middle 
School. 101 S. Winter Park Drive 
In Casselberry. He has also 
taught physical education at 
South Seminole and Mllwer 
Middle School. 1735 C.R. 437 In 
Longwood.

At Milwcc. Buckman also

served as dean of students and 
as an assistant principal.

In addition, he has coached 
freshman football and varsity 
soccer at Lyman High School 
and taught physical education at 
Red Bug Elementary School. 
4000 Red Bug Rd. In Cassel
berry.

He has worked in Ihe Seminole 
County school district since 
1975.

Morgan, currently dean of 
students at Sem inole High 
School. 3701 Georgia Ave. In 
Sanford, also serves as the 
school’s activity director.

A math and science teacher by 
trade. Morgan has taught eight 
grade math at Greenwood Lakef 
Middle School, prr-algcbra. 
algebra, geometry, biology and 
physics at Lake Mary High 
School. 655 LongwOod-Lakc 
Mary High School In Lake Mary 
and seventh grade science at 
Sanford Middle School.

He has also coached swim
ming and soccer al Lake Mary 
High School and swimming at 
Seminole High School.

He has worked In the Seminole 
County school district since 
1081.

Halbig. currently dean of stu
dents at Lake Brantley High 
School 991 Sand Lake Rd. In

Altamonte Springs, also serves 
as a coach and teacher at the 
school.

He has been In the Seminole 
County school system since 
1986. hut also served one year 
from 1973tol974.

In the Interim, he spent one 
year as a stale trooper with Ihr 
F lorida  H ighw ay Patro l.
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Vocational education under new direction
■v  VICKI DatORMWR
Herald stiff writer__________

SANFORD -  Last night the 
Seminole County School Hoard 
approved the appolnlement of 
Robert A. Falatlc to the post of 
consultant and coordinator of 
the vocational and technical 
piograms.

Falaile's promotion follows a 
month after the Lena M. “ Betty" 
Hoglr was named Ihe director of 
vocational and technical educa
tion. Ilogle previously held the 
position to which Falatlc was 
appointed last night.

Curren tly. Falatlc Is Ihe 
chairman of the business de
partment at Lyman High School. 
1141 S.E. Lake Ave. In Long
wood.

He has also taught economics. 
American government. Ameri
can history, world history, geo- 
grpahy, typing, business man
agement and law. as well as 
coordinator of cooperative and 
d ivers ified  education since

More loca l 
news, see 
pages 6A, 5B

coming to the Seminole County 
school district five years ago.

Falatlc has a bachelors degree 
from Ball State Teaching College 
In Muncle. Indiana with a double 
major In social science and 
business education. He also has 
a masters degree In administra
tion and supervision from Indi
ana University at Bloomington.

Under the guidance of Hoglc 
and Falatlc. It is hoped that the 
Seminole County career and 
vocational programs, already 
considered among Ihe best In 
Ihe stale, will continue to im

prove and. according to Hoglc, 
"be able lo ofTer Ihe best guid
ance and education lo all who 
chose vocational careers.'"

Hoglc said that It Is the 
responsibility of the school dis
trict to prepare all Its students 
for either college or employment. 
She said her department has 
made a committment to be sure 
that all students who are not 
college bound will have the 
appropriate education to move 
successfully Into Ihe work force 
upon graduation.

The Seminole County school

district will receive 836.666 from 
the state this year to plan the 
curriculum, develop new and 
re v is e  o ld  c u r r ic u la  and 
purchase new equipment In an
ticipation o f 8300.000 state 
grant that will be used lo set up 
a pilot program Involving voca
tional education beginning at the 
elementary level.
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E D I T O R I A L S

Benefits of trees
It'a common knowledge by now that 

planting treea la a good way to improve air 
quality. But the benefits also may extend In 
t he other direction.

Treea might be helpful In reducing water 
pollution, according to Louis Ucht. a Untver- 
stty of Iowa environmental engineering re
searcher.

Growing things in general and trees In 
particular helps cleanse the air of some 
undesirable substances. Treea consume 
carbon dioxide, for Instance, which In excess 
Is a component of the smog that covers some 
cities.

Carbon dioxide also is a contributor to the 
greenhouse effect, which scientists say will 
cause the Earth's average temperature to 
warm and Its climate to change. Greenhouse 
gases trap the heat of the sun In the 
atmosphere and will not allow It to radiate 
Into apace.

The Idea of trees helping to combat water 
hitlon la something new. Ltcht said that 
t-growlng poplar trees planted S feet deep 

near streams and rivers can Intercept most 
nitrates that flow from fertilized farmland. 
Nitrate pollution from farm chemicals Is 
becoming a problem In some areas.

The trees offer an extra bonus. .ie said. 
They help control erosion of soil by wind and 
water. And streamalde groves of trees are 
pleasant to look at, too.

The benefit* of trees to the environment are 
already widely know. If Ucht la correct, then 
; tree-planting, particularly by farmers con- 
icerned, w yh good stewardship of their land 
.arid water resources, beocmcs an even more 
attractive proposition.

poll
fast

L E T T E R S

RtrvwmlMr OM Glory
While making calls In Debary the other day. I 

was In the office of KINGS LAKE Mobile Home 
Park and was reading their community bulletin 
and came upon the enclosed article about our (lag.

Some o f the feelings expressed In this article are 
the same as I have felt for some time and maybe 
some o f your readers may agree. Even though this 
was for the Fourth of July, what makes the 
difference? Possibly you would run this in a future 
Issue o f the Herald, for the benefit of those who feel 
as I do:

Soma people caN ma OM Glory, others call me 
the Star Spangled Banner, but whatever they call 
ms, I am your Flag, the Flag of the United States of 
America..SomsthlnQ has been bothering ms so I 
thought I might talk It over with you...bscause II is 
about you and ms.

I remember some time ago people lined up on 
both sides of the street to wMch the parade and 
naturally I was leading every parade, proudly 
waving in the breeze, when your daddy saw ma 
coming ho Immediately removed his hat and placed 
it against his left shoulder so that the hand wax 
directly over hie heart...rsmember

And you, I remember you. Standing there straight 
as a soldier. You didn’t have a hat, but you wars 
giving the right aalute. Remember little slater Not 
to be outdone, she was saluting the same as you 
with her right hand over heart...i«member What 
happened Pm still the same old Hag. Oh, I have a 
lew more Stars since you were a boy. A lot more 
blood has bean shed since thoee parades of long 
ago.

But now I don't feel as proud as I used to. When 
I come down your street you just stand there with 
your hands in your pockats and I may get a small 
glance and than you look away. Then I see the 
children running around and shoutlng...they don't 
seem to know who I am...I saw one man taka hit 
hat off and then look around, he didn't see anybody 
else with theirs off so he quickly put his back on.

is It a sin to be patriotic anymore Have you 
forgotten what I stand tor and where I've 
been ...Anzio, Guadalcanal, Korea and Vietnam. 
Take a look at the Memorial Honor Rolls 
sometimes, of those who never came beck to keep 
this Republic tree...0ne Nation under God...when 
you salute, you are actually saluting them.

Well. It won't be long until I'll be coming down 
your street again. So. when you see me, stand 
straight, place your right hand over your heart...and 
I'll salute you. by waving backhand I'll know that...

YOU REMEMBERED
Ronald M. Peters 

Sanford

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
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sim,!'- subject anti In- as bncl as possible. Letters 
are subject torditing

It Is sold that there should be no 
litmus lest" in setecting and conflnntng a 

to Supreme Court Justice WUHam

That is mindless. When an 
transcendent Importance It should be Utmused. 
Would anyAne argue that antt-skmry or anil- 
segregation should not be litmus tests?

There Is now one such Issue.
It Is not abortion. That has pretty well been 

settled. The liberals won In the way that 
conservatives Insisted upon. Abortion la back In 
the state legislatures, where the will of the public 
Is emerging. On balance, in the vast majority of 
states, abortion will be legal and subject to 
moderate restrictions. Even If Roe v. Wade la 
overturned, roughly I he same process win ensue.

The litmus Issue of our Judicial moment Is 
quotas.

Readers of this space know the author la an 
optimist. Withal, if one Issue threatens the 
well-being of this nation. It la race, and that issue 
Is exacerbated by quotas. The quota situation 
reminds one of the Vietnam War line about 
"destroying (he village In order to save II.'*

Until recently, the situation was looking better. 
The court had rolled back some runaway 
affirmative action. Some non-conservative blacks 
courageously announced that quotas were

quotas were a  remedy of limited duration.
B u t  t h e n  t w o  

th ings  
which*

__________ .....___ ______________ a law that can
push corporationsJnlo cjuota hiring. The bill may

Brennan-driven 
the

backed the Federal 
C o m m u n ica t io n s  
Commission's right 
to grant racial prefer
ences In awarding 
certain licenses to 
broadcasters. In ad
d ition . the court  
broke astonishing  
new ground, pro
claiming that Con
gress could pass taws 
that d iscrim inate  
racially If the Con

an "Im
p o r ta n t  g o v e r n 
mental ob jective" 
b e i n g  s e r v e d .
rS e g r e g a t i o n ? ) ------------------------------------

That was followed by the astounding vote of 
every single Democrat In the Senate In favor of

still be diluted. But the message. In a party 
plagued by the perception of special-interest 
Influence, to clear. Senate Democrats have shown 
again they will buckle under to the civil rights 
lobby.

So: The court say* the Congress may legislate 
racial preference*. The Senate says It to afraid not
to.

Quotas were always bad policy. They flaunted 
the central American precept: advance by merit. 
But the new American demography transforms 
bad policy Into looming disaster. Blacks are no 
longer the one predominant minority. New (and 
healthy) Immigration has brought In Hispanic*. 
Astana. Moslems and non-U.S. blacks. Eastern 
Europeans and Russians are on their way. Will 
each group have a  quota? If they do, or If they 
don't, won't we have bitterness and chaos?

Quotas are passionate stuff. Many blacks have 
been Inflamed by activist leaders who say 
anil-quotas to racism. Ex-Klansman David Duke 
uses It lo galvanize hto Louisiana race for the li.S. 
Senate. On college campuses, quotas set race 
against race.

The post-Brennan court must settle it. The list 
of potential nominees available to President Bush 
to of high quality.

Confessions of a phonephobic
BOSTON — I am standing In the lobby of a 

large office building when the man beside me 
starts talking Into hto briefcase. The fellow 
looks buttoned up and rational, so I assume if 
he Is hearing voices, they are real ones. There 
Isa phone in his briefcase.

I am sitting at a red light In traffic, when the 
car beside me starts ringing. The driver picks 
up the receiver and begins a now-common 
routine. She steers her car with one hand and 
her business with the other.

I am somewhat over Connecticut on u 
one-hour shuttle from Boston to New York 
when my companion sticks his credit card Into 
the chair before us and calls hto office to find 
out If there are any messages. At 22.000 feet, 
he leaves a phone message In Boston about 
where lo forward his phone messages In New 
York.

Once upon u lime, a sitcom hero named 
Maxwell Smart used to talk into his shoe and 
wc laughed. But somewhere along the line, (he 
hl-tech gudgetry o f the spy film s got 
transformed Into the tools of everyday trade.

Today there ure people within reach of a 
phone every moment of their lives except 
takeoff, landing and a long tunnel ride. The 
work world Is now an Interlocking network of 
communications and messages, a proliferation 
of phones, a great babbling overkill of 
touch-tone technology.

Wc live from call-waiting to call-forwarding, 
from answering machines to voice mall. We 
ure surrounded by cellular phones and porta
ble phones. We even have a little pocket phone 
to form  a "p erson a l com m unications 
network. '

In theory, (his population explosion o f 
phones und (heir fax-similes has sprung Into 
being to offer mobility and freedom from the 
office. Indcrd. people who take phones to the 
gym. the restaurant, even the bathroom, swear 
by the freedom they gain with this telephone 
tether.

But watching my colleagurs-on-call. I have 
become convinced that this network Is a tie 
that binds more and more people to work.

The executives who go to the beach with a 
towel und a telephone aren't liberated from the 
office: They ure only on work release. The 
cellular commuters haven't cliangcd the work 
environment, they have turned every envi
ronment Into workspace. The new touchable 
class reminds me of parolees let out of Jail after 
being collared by a tracking device.

I admit to being somewhat phonephobic. 
One of Ihe great pleasures o f life Ls being out uf 
touch. If I were to devise a home voice mail, it

would say: Touch 1 If this to a life-threatening 
emergency. Touch 2 if you are a family 
member with a flat lire on a dark comer. 
Touch 3 If you are a Junk-phone call and would 
like to be immolated.

But even by normal standards, we've gone 
too far. In the work world, we are Increasingly 
seduced by the notion of haw efficient It Is to 
be In constant contact with each other. In fact, 
the phone in all Its forms has become a kind of 
endless meeting that entices us lo spend more 
time communicating than producing. And the 
operative phrase Is "more lime."

The Bureau of 
L a b o r  sa y s  that  
A m e r i c a n s  a r c  
working longer hours 
than wc used to.
Twenty million or so 
have bumped the 
workweek over the 
49-hour mark. There 
are no figures that 
tell us how many of 
those hours are spent 
leaving messages for 
p e o p l e  w h o  l e f t  
messages to call. Nor 
do we know how- 
much time Is spent 
responding to ques
tions that we’re only- 
asked because of the 
availability of the 
Instant Information 
gratification system.

In the constant-contact future. It's easy to 
see an insidious expansion of work and a more 
Insidious extension of the workplace. In the 
industrial age, the factory foreman controlled 
his workers from 9 to 5. In the information age. 
workers are always available.

Today It is possible to begin work with the 
first commuting mile on a cellular phone, 
continue It through a lunch accompanied by a 
"personal roiiununicaUons network" and end 
with a bedtime rhat Into your briefcase.

In 24-hour contact. we haven’t missed a 
thing. Except of course the time for rumina
tion. the solitude and space for the work we 
call thinking.

For years the pitch of the telephone company 
was "Reach Out and Touch Someone." Nuw 
we're all tied up. workers of the world united 
by the touehtone. and wc need a new slogan 
Haw uboul this one: “ Lei My People Oil the 
Hook."

(B u t  even by 
normal stan 
dards, we've 
gone too far. £

f  Crippled 
beggars hob 
ble to the cab 
and wave 
hands that 
lack fingers. J

horse Jockeys In the

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Calcutta not good 
side of communism

WASHINGTON -  As the tide ol commu
nism recedes around the world, the hammer 
and sickle are still dying high above Calcutta, 
the capital of the West Bengal state In India.

Last month at the polls, in what U.S. 
officials In Calcutta call a "classic mockery of 
free elections," the Communist Party re
tained power for another live years.

Calcutta to no Jewel 
In the  c ro w n  o f  
c o m m u n i s m .  I f  
Ronald Reagan ever 
needed a definition 
for the "e v ils "  of 
c o m m u n is m , he  
could simply have 
pointed to Calcutta.

T h e  f i l t h ,  the  
squalor, the chaos 
leave the Impression
that t h f  c ity  t> TCfl-
Ing from an earth
quake. But It is par 
for Calcutta, home to 
the world 's home
less. This to a city 
where It to common 
to read newspaper 
accounts or people 
who sell their own 
kidneys or sell their 

8-year-old sons on 
the
black market to be 
Middle East.

Our associate Jim Lynch traveled to 
Calcutta when the election results were still 
buzxlng through the city. Protest rallies held 
up traffic and police shelled neighborhoods 
with tear gaa to dampen the partisan ardor.

A  drive through Calcutta betrays the failure 
of the communist regime. A dozen people lie 
head to toe In the fetal position on Ihe 
crum ling curb at a busy Intersection. Arms 
and legs protrude from beneath latlcred tarps 
that pass far shelter. Across the street a 
billboard advertises a bank loan (hat could be 
"THE KEY TO YOUR DREAM HOME."

Crippled begj^rs hobble to the cab window 
and wave their hands that lack a full 
complement of fingers. A city bus is sardlncd 
full of riders with another dozen clinging to 
the roof.

Almost nothing looks new In Calcutta. The 
cars resemble old Checker cabs. The soot- 
covered buildings desperately need paint or a 
bath. Taxi (Ires show frayed rubber. If the 
passenger points to a bald Ure in alarm, the 
d r i v e r  r e s p o n d s , " N o  p r o b l e m . "  
Everything, Including bricks, to carried on the 
heads o f people, making one think that U.S. 
aid to India should begin with wheelbarrows. 
One o f ihe few new-looking buildings In 
Calcutta Is the Grand Hotel, a place where 
Westerners stay and can shut out the scenes 
of the street. The masses of the city will never 
set foot Inside. A  few nights' rest at the Grand 
costs more than most people in the city of 12 
million will see In a year. The city has 
attracted humanitarians, but never enough to 
make a dent In the poverty. Mother Theresa 
is the die-hard. Turn down a particular alley 
in Calcutta and you will see her name 
scrawled In Inch-high fading letters on the 
wall of the Missionaries of Cnartty center. A 
nun will come to the door and lead anyone to 
sec Mother Theresa If she is la  She tries lo 
see all outsiders who want to meet her 
because Ihe poor o f Calcutta need all the 
friends they can get. Calcutta has been on the 
skids since 1911 when India moved its capital 
from there to New Delhi. Yet the poverty Here 
Is nothing compared to that In the surround
ing nations. Down-and-out Calcutta Is consid
ered the oasis In a desert o f poverty 
stretching through neighboring Burma. 
Bangladesh and N:pal, three of the world's 
poorest nations. For many. Calcutta Is the 
city o f hope. The real hopelessness tn 
Calcutta to a colossal challenge for any 
government, especially one with few re
sources and archaic methods. It won t escape 
Calcutta's attention that communism Is being 
tossed out like yesterday's newspaper all over 
Eastern Europe. It Is likely that the hammers 
und sickles tattooed on the walls of downtown 
Calcutta will be painted over In anger before 
the next election in 1995.

i
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Uw proposal Aug.

M h # l A
w ith  the O r lan d o

H a S tT V a

CSfeew Sk
19.
' Bm i h m  Kaatner required  

StmUmke County to fcserve 3A 
pervent o f the new road's capaci
ty tor her iWwIopnunt before 
•he would ghre the land to the 
county needed h r  the cateneton. 
county eunwihalonefa nearly 
detayad the extension project

Tuesday night. BUI alter receiv
ing a request hum Kaatner to 
detoy their dedtoon, commto-

their 
I I .

Kaatner to mother of county 
rnmmtotoum r Jennifer Kefcy’s
w n n c f  fiUBO fUK], to ^ fw X ) n c i i c j »
B e fo re  the K e lle y 's  w e re  
anrorcco* jenn ier neney v n  
crtUc)eed far voting to approve 
the ex tension ofRhtnehart Road 
because It wodd Inrrram the 
value o f her mother-ln-taw's

In her letter to the city. 
Kaatner mid she wanted to get 
city approval far the develop- 
menta prior to deeding the read 
land to the county by Sept. 1.

ibmttted to the City of 
far both pieces of prow

Boating accidents can turn into 
unsolved mysteries for Coast Guard

erty. The City
cetved copies o f the proposal 
prior to its mammy Mint meet* 
tag, but m  no acUM nod been 
taken by Fhmntog and Zoning, 
and the letter wun received only 
days prior to the meeting, no

NAACP awards banquet set
ntrreo i i v > wnter

LONGWOOD -  Lillian Miles

Lew is, w ife o f U. S. Con
gressmen John Lewis of Atlanta, 
will be (he featured gueet 
speaker this Saturday night at

Power
am Ratal A

expected today because of 
(be  continued hot weather. 
T h ree  o f  F P L 's  31 m ajor  
generating units that are out of 
eervtce far repairs has left the 
utility with a narrow margin of 
power productln to nil high 
demand. Efforts are under way 
to return the units to service as 
quickly as possible.

Conservation measures will 
help lessen the possibility of 
widespread electric power short
ages In the event of any un- 
forseen developments.

•Adjust thermostat settings 
for sir conditioning lo 78 degrees 
or more, if health permits: lwep  
temperature setting constant 
until notified that the energy 
shortage has passed.

a  Close curtains and blinds to 
help Insulate homes and build

ing against cooling lass.
•Avoid using room air condi

tioners: turn them off when 
leaving the room or home.

•Reduce the use of all non- 
essential electric appliances, 
such ss dishwashers ana clothes 
dryers, especially during (he late 
afternoon and early evening.

•T urn  off all non-essential 
lighting and electric appliances, 
such  as  pool p u m ps and  
sprinkler pumps.

•Check to see that battery- 
operated radios and flashlights 
are available should they be 
needed.

• I f  someone In the home is 
dependent on electric-powered 
life sustaining medical equip
ment. check backup facilities.

•Keep tuned to radio or tele
vision for further announce
ments.

J ?  ConaoMatod Edison of 
*  M  New York

Long Island Lighting Co.
_  £  
PhUadsIphla ktoctrlc Co.%

Commonwealth Edison
w  Co. (IB.)

S in  Otogo Gas and
Co.

Fitchburg Gas t  EMetric 
Light Co. (Mass.)

'Cantrsl Hudson Gas & 
Eloctric Co. (N.V.) 

Unitod Illuminating 
#  Co. (Conn.) 

'Orangeand Dockland 
Utilities, Inc. (N.Y.)

Northern Indiana 
j p  g  Public Service
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Support
________________ _ 1A
vide money for children. 

Marlines said during a news 
conference.

“ It also relieves the state of 
having to make the payments for 
the support of that child that the 
parent ought to be making." he 
said.

Martinez said the crackdown 
has helped move 6,000 families 
off public assistance.

“Child support can mean the 
difference between a »fluare 
meal or going hungry, the dif
ference between a decent home 
or substandard housing, the 
difference between a happy 
childhood or one of bitterness." 
Martinez said.

omctols attributed the Im
provement to tougher enforce
ment. Including plastering the 
pictures of flagrant child support 
deadbeats on “Most Wanted" 
posters across the state.

Fourteen people so listed have 
been found or turned themselves 
in to settle Ihelr arrears, officials

OF IVUY FAMILY

• Out 01 Stole Transfer

The state has also been airing 
public service announcements 
advertising the loll free hotline 
for reporting child support ar
rears. 1-600-622-KIDS.

The state collected nearly *94 
million by attaching wages. $22 
million from federal Income tax 
checks, 81.8 million from un
employment  com pensation  
checks and $120,000 in Florida 
Lottery winnings last year.

The state has also been re-

• lariat to AH Military Csswtsries
, RM. 814-9990

Q lQ  Fn«»rtt F. Osins* it.

“*T m
Galn«s

Funtral Homs
Formerly Qramkow-Galnts 

Funeral Home
‘ LOCALLY OWNED A OPERATED 

ISO000 TRACK RO.-LONQWOOD

the annual Freedom  Fund  
Awards Banquet sponsored by 
the Seminole County branch of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored ftrople.

V ictoria  Sm ith , banquet  
chairperson for the event said 
"M rs . Lew is has extenalve 
credentials. She to Director of 
External Affairs for the Office of 
Research and Sponsored pro
grams at Cburb Atlanta Universi
ty, she to a writer, she has 
traveled extensively throughout 
Africa, especially in Kenya. 
Zambia and Ethiopia, and has a 
great deal of professional experi
ence In conducting conferences 
dealing with African Ameri
cans."

A m o n g  t h e  e v e n i n g ' s  
highlights will be the pres
entation of the Earl Williams 
Memorial Award, given annually 
to a member of the Seminole 
County branch who has been 
Judged an outstanding contribu
tor to the community and the 
branch.-Additional awards will 
be given lo selected members of 
the community for Ihelr com
munity service work.

The banquet will be held at the 
Quality Inn North. Interstate 4 at 
State Road 434 .In Longwood 
beginning at 7 p.m. this Satur
day. The event is open to the 
public with tickets available at 
the door for 825.

_ In. Ihto to 
the Southern Cross, we have an

by Cosat Ouant Rescue at Fripp 
Island, SC ., on the night of April 
IS  launched t  massive two-day 
search aM the coast between 
Savannah. Ga.. and Charleston. 
SC ., for a vessel no one could 
describe, with an unknown 
number of crew and passengers.

The voice, apparently femi
nine. to strong. II to followed by 
an abrupt silence. No noise is 
heard In the background. No 
location to transmitted.

The Southern Cross dilemma 
highlights the difficulties facing 
Coast Guard search and rescue 
teams charged with responding 
to mayday signals In one of the 
most active boating areas In the 
nation — the 7th Coast Guard 
District which Includes the 
southern half of the Atlantic 
coastline.

Complicating any search effort 
are the powemil Gulf Stream — 
that brings strong currents close 
to the Southeast coastline and to 
capable of carrying small boats 
great distances — the lack of 
Investment by boatownera In 
radio and other signaling devices 
and boater inexperience.

These factors end up costing 
hundreds of boaters their lives 
and taxpayers millions of dollars 
each year.

In the case of the Southern 
Cross, there was more than a 
mayday signal. There were two 
reported  atgh tln ga  o f red 
emergency flares by vessels In 
the vicinity. The Coast Guard 
began a night search immediate
ly-

Planes, helicopters and boats 
crisscrossing the search area 
spotted debris. Including a re
cently snapped 30-foot mast and 
life ring that had emblazoned 
across It "Southern Stan” -  
after a little linguistic legwork It 
was discovered that “ Sian" 
means "cross" in Gaelic.

No survivors were found. No

res

lifeboat. Nothing to Indicate 
‘ to the

snoi
the

________________ tin Europe or the
United States. No dock or harbor
_______ _____________ 7?, the
Caribbean who dealt with the 
Southern Cross.

"It was the btgg
we ve

Was Coast Guard
officials who handle distress 

1 every day on their 13-hour 
shifts think the voice on the 
radio transmission belonged to 
someone In an emergency.

Without any more informa
tion. It to Impossible to estimate 
how many people may have 
been on the boat. The Coast 
Ouard saved about 3.000 lives 
last y e a r . 500  w ere  lost,  
hundreds more were listed as 
missing.

"There are hundreds of boats 
on any given weekend leaving 
south Florida for Btmtnl or the 
Bermuda Triangle or Freeport 
(Bahamas) or Just out on one-day 
fishing trips." said Lt. Com
m a n d e r  G o r d o n  G a r r e t t .  
"Because of the good weather 
year ro*:nd we have a lot of 
traffic.

"W e are fortunate In a way 
that we have such a strong drug 
Interdiction effort here because

more 
a

search." he said.
Two-day searches can cost 

taxpayers 8100.000 or more. 
Their success usually depends 
on how prepared the crew of the 
boat In trouble is.

"D l they have an EPIRB 
(electronic beacon)? Do they 
have flares and enough of them? 
Do they have a handheld, 
waterproof VHF or some form of 
communication? If you do. great 
then we can find you." Garrett 
said.

EPIRBs. which cost from 8400 
to 83.SOO. send out electronic 
signals that are either picked up 
by ground-baaed stations or sat
ellites and relayed to the nearest 
rescue station. The signal alerts

th e  C o a s t  G u a r d  to th r  
emergency and gives it a loca
tion.

"It's a Cadillac. It's Incredibly 
reliable." Garrett said. " I f  you 
can get Into a boat, you can 
•nora Muety.

EPIRBs may make It easier to 
find an accident, but boaters also 
have to be prepared to survive in 
the water.

Coast Ouard officials estimate 
that more of the missing boaters 
survived whatever Incident 
placed them In peril, only to be 
claimed by the sea hours or days 
later. After five days in the 
water, survival chances are con
sidered poor. Boaters with a raft, 
em ergency  rat ions  and a 
seawater converter Increase 
their chances of surviving.

"You have people go out for 
what you think would be the 
simplest offshore day fishing 
trip, but because they are not 
ready, they turn It Into near 
tragedy and sometimes a trage
dy," Garrett said.

Currently, there are no Mate or 
federal laws requiring pleasure 
craft to carry EPIRBs. though 
commercial vessels must. The

that gives us more planes 
resources to launch during

Coast Ouard also recommends 
carrying handheld, two-way 
VHF radios, flares, fishing gear 
and immersion suits.

“Rescue is very satisfying and 
very ulcer producing. But people 
do take totally unnecessary risks 
and that's how we cam our 
living." Garrett said.

Boating activity remains  
s t e a d y  in s o u t h  F lo r i d a  
throughout most of the year, but 
does ptek up slightly In May at 
the start of summer.
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Edward Hamilton Kyle Jr.. 48, 

131 W. Hmerest St.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Monday at Florida 
Hospital, Orlando. Born Nov. 6. 
1941. In Masaachuaetts. he 
moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Houston In 1988. He was 
vice prcsldent/controller for 
W.F.R. Inc. And an Episcopalian. 
He eras assistant scout master 
for Troop No. 830 of the Boy 
Scouts of America.

S u r v i v o r s  Inc lude  w i fe .  
Carolyn: sons. Ron. Edward H- 
"Trey" III, Christopher. Robert, 
a ll o f A ltamonte  Spr ings ;  
step-mother. Mary, Richmond. 
Va.; brother. Stephen. Rhode 
bland; slaters. Sandy Johnson. 
Richmond.  Mindy Carro l l .  
Shreveport. La., Cynthia Brooks, 
New York City.

Baldwln-Falrchttd Funeral  
Home. Forest City, In charge of 
arrangements.

Ormond Beach: three grand
children.

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals. Orlando, In chirge o f  
arrangements.

Manta Lynch Utillly Rsssarch Group

Four of tho 10 U.8. power companies that have charged the most par kilo
watt hour In rsUdsntisl arses ora located in the stats ol New York. Con Edi
son In Now York City tops the list.

Hill Duvall. 65. 1003 W . 8th 
St.. Sanford, died July 34 at his 
residence. Boro Oct. 9. 1934. In 
MonticeUo, he moved to Sanford 
from Rochester. N.Y., In 1983. 
He was a brick mason and a 
member of Triumph The Church 
of (he New Age. Sanford.

Survtvors Include wife. Othci 
Abney Duvall. Sanford: mother. 
Martha Miller Duvall. Sanford: 
s o n s .  O t h a  L e e  A b n e y .  
Eatonvllle; daughters, Theresa 
and Dawn, both of Sanford; 
brothers, Mitchell Jr.. Richard. 
Robert. Julula. all of Rocherter. 
and Albert, of Sanford; slaters. 
Louise Scott. Trccy King, both of 
Sanford; five grandchildren

Wllaon-Elchelberger Mortuary 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

Cha r le s  Gremlin ,  S an fo rd : 
lirothers. Frederick Taylor. 
Sanford: Jerome Dennis Taylor. 
Rochester. N.Y.; slaters, Fannie 
Taylor. Rochester. N.Y.. Lora EL 
Taylor. Orlando. Mickey Taylor, 
Washington. D.C.: maternal 
grandmother. Lora Taylor. Sen*

Wileon• Eiche 1 berger Mortuary 
Inc., Sanford, in charge of ar
rangements.

GARVIN. T H IS  H A
Funeral u rv k n  Ur Mr*. Than** Garvin, 

n . at latoW A wbs C M  Tuaaiay. July If. > 
be 1 p m. M ty  (W aSMSayl at Mi 
A M I enure* tantarS wits Rev.
Yawns, WagM tS fr InNrtsawt la  
Evarfrten  Ca^natary, lantarC.

tunrlM  Funeral H ow . M  Leant* Avw.. 
SanlerCL H t m i  in thareee* arranswnenfa

r
TU R N IK . PAL LA IM M U K L  M L 

Funeral w rvfcm  lar M r. Dal la* Lemuel 
Turner lr .. LA. at I

W E’VE
CHANGED

II you missed our exciting 
Grand Re-Opentng stop by and 
ess our completely remodeled 
Mors and find something you 
fovsl

11001. French A  vs.

porting deadbeats to credit 
agencies, jeopardizing their abil
ity to borrow money, and at
taching liens lo homes, cars and 
other personal property to pre
vent thei r  sale, said Bob  
Johnson, chief of enforcement 
for H R S -

Parents who can afford to pay 
child support but refuse face jail 
terms. Johnson said.

Information from Unifod P rm  In torn* 
lional it conlainad in thtt report

Richard E. Roberta Sr., 73. 
217 Toilgatc Trail. Longwood, 
died Monday at Florida Hospital. 
Orlando. He was boro Oct. 4. 
1917, In Key WeM. He was an 
aerospace engineer for Martin 
Marietta and a member of the 
First United Methodist Church. 
Winter Park.

Survivors Include wife. Esther 
P.: son. Richard E., Jr.. Orlando; 
stepsons, Jeff Curtis. Cassel
berry. Steve Curtis. Kissimmee; 
daughters. Candice Helen Rob- 
erl s-Brinson.  Winter Park.  
Melissa Lee Roberta-Becht. Or
lando; sister. Elizabeth Hart.

Charles Mario Taylor. 25. 
2451 Crawford Dr.. Sanford, 
died July 21 at Orlando Regional 
Medical Center. Bom Oct. 31. 
1964. in Sanford, he was a 
lifelong resident He was a labor
er and a Baptist.

Survivors Include father.

w ill bp t» o'(tack ThuraSty mrenfop M 
G fin L iw  Funaesl Hama Cbappl vH k m v . 
D r. Tam Jaeaba affVcUtlnp Informant w ill ha 
In Oak lawn Rarfc Camafory. Frfonba may ca ll 
a l Gramkaw Funarai Hama IM 
(WaWwtSayl fra m tlp m .

A rranaam an ti by Orambaw Funara i

Tomorrow's 
Agriculture SI

Today's FFA!

Caring people is one of the things that makes lirlsson Funeral 
Home special. This is Orrn "Shorty”  Smith. Shorty has been 
serving the people of Sanford for almost 50 years from this 
funeral home.
Curing people is whul you expert and what you get at

Brisson GUARDIAN Funeral Home

The GUARDIAN PLAN*
P rea rran ged  Funeral P rog ram

•f $tk Street sad Laeret Vto. (487) 322-2111

BETTE R.ORAMKOW JAMES E.BCHUTEMAN
L.F.D.

WHERE SHOVED YOU GO 
TO PREPLAN YOUR FUNERAL?

You should choose a Arm that offers you the 
option to pay for your preplanned funeral at 
today's prices.

At GRAMKOW FUNERAL HOME, we have a plan 
that guarantees no cost increases. Ever.

If you would like more Information on our prepay
ment plan, please call, come by or clip and mall 
this coupon today.

r i i a k u w / w i  u i i w w l i  u n u v  '

190 W. AIRPORT BLVD.
SANFORD. PL 33779
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This I t  th t lot along itio tooth  th ort ot Lake Monrot.

Grand Romance official 
quashes land rumors
Herald ataff writer

SANFORD — Speculation has 
been rife about the reasons 
behind the purchase, of 2 1/4 
acres of lakefront property In 
Sanford, by tlie owners of the 
rtvershlp Grand Romance, home 
based at the Sanford Marina.

Some speculate there may be n 
new motel, others say It could be 
a new docking area. Apparently 
however, the rumors Just don't 
hold water.

Nancl S. Yuronls. President of 
Grand Romance. Inc.. 433 N. 
Palmetto Avgnuc In Sanford, 
sa id . "W e  have no plans 
whatever for that property at the 
present time. We like being 
located In Sanford and we want 
to stay here. We saw an oppor
tunity to make a major move 
and buy the property, so we 
did." She added. "This kind of

• property doesn't become avail
able every day."

The land Is located on the 
south side of West Seminole 
Boulevard, between the Sail 
polnte Apartments and the Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars log cabin 
Yuronls said the total purchase 
price wus 9315.000. which In 
eluded u 9200.000 mortgage 
The property was purchased 
through Resolution Tmst Corpo
ration. receiver for Texas based 
Gill Savings Association, with 
the mortgage held by tlrrmon 
and Dorothy WelSt of Louisville. 
Kentucky.

"The way Sanford Is grow
ing." said Yuronls. " llie 'c  has 
really been an Increusc In the 
number of boats and ships at the 
Sanford Marina complex, so you 
never know when holding onto 
property like that will come In 
handy."

S c h o o l  b o a r d  g r a n t s  O K  

t o  t e n t a t i v e  s p e n d i n g  p l a n
■y VICKI OwSOmaiBM
Herald staff writer_____________

SANFORD — As expected, the 
Seminole County school board 
last night approved the first draft 
of their 82U5.7 n lllon 1990 91 
budget for advertising. Im
plementation of the status quo 
budget calls for a 27 percent tax 
Increase for Seminole County 
ho.neowners.

A two mill tax Increase will lx* 
used primarily to finance the 
construction of two elementary’ 
schools, one west of Sanford anil 
the other In Oviedo. Nearly 
914.2 million of the 916 million 
the tax.Js.expected to raise will 
be used to build the new schools, 
the remainder will be used to 
com p le te  con stru c tion  on 
various other projects and to 
purchase land for future school 
sites.

The new schools, which were 
approved In the first stages at 
last night's meeting, will open In 
the fall of 1991.

The board agreed last night to 
approve the reuse of site plans 
and blue prints or Wilson Ele
mentary School.985 Orange 
Blvd. In Sanford and Stenstrom 
E lem en ta ry  S ch oo l. 1800 
Alafaya Woods Blvd. In Oviedo 
for the new schools.

The average Seminole County 
homeowner will sec their tax bill 
Increusc 82.12 lor every 91.000 
of taxable assessed properly 
values from 97.99 to 910.17.

Though there Is ubout u 5.6 
percent Increase In the overall 
amount of the budget, there are 
few additions.

In addition lo the two new 
schools, the proposed budget 
Includes an optional seventh 
period day for high school stu
dents In Seminole County.

Following advertising of the 
budget, there will be the first of 
two public hearings on the 
mutter next Tuesday evening. 
July 31 at 7 p.m.

Without question or dls-* 
cusslon. the board unanimously 
approved the tentative budget 
that had been presented lo them 
during a work session lust 
Thursday.

The board had said there 
would be a two mill Increase In 
the budget this year If u 8519 
billion bond Issue failed to win 
voter approval In February. The 
referrendum wus not (M is s e d .

Belt tightening Is being done 
across the board by the district, 
which has frozen all equipment 
and ofTiee purchases und which 
will hire only one district-level 
employee during the coming 
yeur la stute-manduted secretary 
to handle the fingerprinting of ull 
new employees and the ccrtlila- 
tlon paperwork lor ull substitute 
teachers).

The crunch will be felt by the 
students who will see a five cent 
Increase In thcT lunch prices 
due to Increased milk prices und 
declining federal subsidies.

C o u n t y  s e t s  n e w  t a x  r a t e
Pram l U f f i r t H d

SANFORD — Seminole County 
commissioners established u 
tentative property tax rate 
Tuesday that Is about 23 percent 
higher than last year's rate.

A public hearing will be held 
Sept. 11 at 7 p.n . to give the 
public un opportunity to com
ment on the Increase, the largest 
county tax hike In 10 years. The 
rate can lx- lowered, but not 
Increased without Individually 
notifying all homeowners.

Faced with declining reve
nues. Increased expenses, stale 
requirements und a call lor 
In c r e a s e d  s p e n d in g  fo r

children's programs, commis
sioners reluctantly agreed to 
Increase the lax rale from 94.55 
paid by residents last year to 
85.60. The owner of a 875.000 
home with a 825.000 homestead 
exemption will pay 9280 In 
county tuxes. 852.50 more than 
last year.

Unincorporated residents will 
see only u slight Increase In the 
taxes they pay fur fire protection 
und road upkeep. Last year's 
rate of 93.10. which was paid In 
addition lo the 84.55. will In
crease lo ubout 93.15. ubout 
82.50 more than last year. The 
Increase will help the countV 
begin adding a third man.

WHEN IT COMES TO INSURANCE 
WE GIVE YO U  MORE FOR LESS.

W) K I R I
INtURANCI M IM CY, me.

413 W. First SI. Ph. 322-5762
William H. ••Bill" Wight C.P.C.U. 

President
Serving Central Florida Slnca 1949

Santord
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Almost Anything Oo m  returns
SANFORD -  The Sanford Recreation De

partment will sponsor the second Sanford 
Almost Anything Goes Competition on Satur
day. Aug. 8. at Fart Mellon Para.

The event la baaed on the old Jelevlsfon show 
of the same name and will consist of teams 
competing In fun Otymptc-slyle events.

Competition will start at B a.m. and will 
constat o f 10 events. Each team will have eight 
people (four male, four female) with one member 
being designated as the captain.

It is recommended that all members o f each 
team be dressed alike to Identify their teams. 
Company teams are encouraged to enter.

Trophies will be awarded to the individuals of 
the first, second and third place teams. 
Certificates of participation will be presented to 
all others.

Entry fee is $25 per team. All entries must be 
postmarked or delivered to the Recreation Office 
on the first floor of City Hall on or before Aug. 
13. Due to a limit on the number o f teams, those 
postmarked** received earliest will be consid
ered first.

For more Information, contact Jim Adams at 
330-5607.

SOFTBALL
Woman’s softball watted out

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De
partment Tuesday Night Women's Slowpltch 
Softball League tripleheader was cancelled 
because of wet grounds at Chase Park.

The games will be rescheduled for a later date.
Next week's schedule has Seko Air Freight 

playing Harcar Aluminum Products at 6:30 
p.m.. the Honey Beers squaring off with Enslcy. 
Incorporated (Seminole High) at 7:30 p.m. and 
In Home Medical facing league-leading and 
undefeated Thermocarbon at 8:30 p.m.

Train tha ump
ORLANDO — Want to umpire? The City of 

Orlando will be conducting a free training clinic 
on August 4 and 5 at the Orlando Recreation 
Bureau. Part-time evening post Ions are available 
for acorekeepers. umpires. Held supervisors, etc. 
to staff 24 softball fields In Metro Orlando. For 
additional Information on umpire certification 
and reservations, contact Patty at 849-2646.

I YOUTH-BASEBALL
Bastball class scheduled

SANFORD — The Florida Baseball School will 
conduct a five-day Summer Baseball Class on 
August 6-10 for boys ages 9-12 and 13-snd-over. 
Class each day will start at 9 a.m. and last 
through 12:30 p.m.
The class will Indude classroom Instruction as 
well as field practice on all baseball fundamen
tals. Cost for the class is $125. which will 
Include a drink and snack each daas day.
For more Information, contact Wes Rlnker at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium or call 323-1046.

FRO FOOTBALL
Perkins wsteoiM* competition

TAMPA — The acquisition of veteran running 
bock Gary Anderson, a strong draft and the 
signing of several key Plan B free  agents has 
created an unaccustomed level o f competition 
on the Tampa Bay Buccaneers, Coach Ray 
Perkins said Tuesday.

Perkins. 14-33 over his three years In Tampa. 
Is encouraged about the quality o f talent on the 
Buccaneer roster. He terms Anderson "a special 
player.”  and has singled out Plan B defensive 
backs Rodney Rice and Evan Cooper for their 
work over the first three days o f practice. Top 
draft choice Keith McCanls. penciled In at right 
outside linebacker, and seventh-round pick 
Donnie Gardner, a hulking defensive end. have 
also Impressed ftrklns.

Shula may changa atratagy
MIAMI — Coach Don Shula said Tuesday he 

might change hla strategy in prcscason games 
this year, requiring more use o f Dan Marino 
with only a little more exposure o f the 
quarterback to Injury.

"In  the last few years after his big year In 
1984. we have cut down on his prcscason 
exposure.”  Shula said. "W e’ve tried to have a 
plan. In the past few years. It's been the 
equivalent o f one full game over the prcscason. a 
quarter at a time.

"Th l. year, we might make It a longer stint."
Shula for years has been trying to make the 

Dolphins' running game a factor again. But last* 
year it was as Ineffective as ever, as Miami 
ranked next to the last In the NFL In rushing 
offense with 1.330 yards — an average of only 
83 yards a game*.

□2:30 p.m. -  WON. 
Chicago White Sox. |L)

Cleveland Indians at

State ■

Harold Sports Editor

OVIEDO — On Tuesday night. It was Mike 
Duncan’s lum to be the hero.

Playing for the Oviedo Junior League All-Stars. 
Duncan was Involved In the three crucial plays 
that helped lift Oviedo to a 154 win over 
Arlington in the Section I Tournament being 
played at Qvtedo Little League.

Oviedo la now just one win away from the state 
championship tournament. Tonight at 7 p.m.. 
Arlington will play Eglln Air Force Base (which 
eliminated Crystal River 12-2) for the right to 
face Oviedo In the finals. Tonight's winner would 
have to beat Oviedo twice to win the sectional 
title.

Duncan got started Tuesday by snuffing 
Arlington's first-inning rally. With two out. 
Arlington's Asa Cargill drew a walk. When Curt 
Cooper ripped a double off the left field fence.

t -  t  i  t
a -  w n i 

U>. Om c jn  inH — VllhflVF

Cargill tried to score from first. But Duncan took 
the relay throw from left fielder Jason Root and 
nailed Cargill at the plate.

Minutes later, with Brton King on first with a 
lead-off walk. Duncan tools a high football Into 
the trees beyond the left Held fence to give Oviedo 
a lead it would not relinquish. He later added a 
two-run double and a two-run single.

Finally, when Arlington was trying to rally In 
the seventh Inning. Duncan came In and struck 
out the final batter to seal the victory.

It waa both Duncan's first home run of the 
summer a id  his first pitching performance In 
All-Star competition.

"That's what's nice about this team."

Oviedo roach Rich DtTore.- "Every player has 
stepped forward and been a hero for us at one 
time ore another. It was Mike's lum tonight."

Not thst he did It alone. Winning pitcher Todd! 
Bellhom was 4 for 5 with a double, four RBI and 
two runs scored while King waa 3 for 4 with three 
runs scored. Combined with Mark Metcalfs. 
2-for-2 performance, the first four hitters In the 
Oviedo lineup were 13 for 16 with 13 RBI and 
nine runs scored.

• • * I
Arlington’s only offensive weapon was patience 

on Tuesday night, drawing 18 walks from 
Bellhom and King, who came on In the sixth 
Inning. Five of Arlington's six runs were forced In 
by bases-loaded walks.

It got so bad, DlTore told Bellhorn to 
Intentionally throw a wild pilch with two out and 
the bases loaded in the fifth Inning. On the

n

Senior boys 
can’t make 
curfew
Hsraid sports writsr

DELTONA -  The last couple of 
years, Oviedo High School's football 
team has earned the nickname 
"Cardiac Kids" for their penchant of 
falling behind, then coming bock.

This year's Oviedo Senior League 
All-Star baseball team appears to 
h a v e  d e v e l o p e d  tha t  sam e  
ncrvcwracklng habit.

In the opening game o f the 
Section I Senior Little League 
Baseball Tournament at Deltona's 
Van Park. Oviedo fell behind 6-0 
before rallying for a 9-8, eight
Inning victory over Highlands from 
Jacksonville In a game that took 
two days to complete.

The game had started Monday 
night but because of rain delays, 
was suspended at I I  p.m. In the 
seventh Inning with the score tied 
6-6. Little League rules state that no 
Inning may begin after 11 p.m.

In Tuesday night's regularly 
scheduled game. Oviedo fell behind 
Emerald. Coast (from the Desttif- 
Pensacola area) 5-0 after three 
innings. But .they had started to 
mount a comeback, scoring two 
runs In the fourth Inning when that 
game was stopped by the curfew.

Oviedo and Emerald Coast will 
play the last three Innings of the 
game starting at 7 p.m. today, the 
loser taking on Highlands In an 
e l im ina t ion  game at 8 p.m . 
Highlands remained alive by 
eliminating Hernando 13-8 Tuesday.

The winner of the Oviedo-Emerald 
Coast game will play Thursday at 7 
p.m. against the winner of tonight's 
8 p.m. game.

When Monday's game resumed 
on Tuesday. Highlands looked like It 
might hand Oviedo Its first loss In 
tournament play when It scored two 
runs In the top of the eighth Inning.

But Matt Plpkcn started the win
ning rally for Oviedo with a double. 
Drew Jackson followed with a walk 
and Jamie Jackson singled to score 
Plpken. Curtis Livingston then hit a 
grounder that the Highlands first 
baseman booted. Drew Jackson 
scoring all the way from second. 
Jamie Jackson, who ended up on 
third, scored the winning run on 
Jay Busse's suicide squeeze.

Getting the hits for Oviedo were 
Jamie Jackson and Andy Taylor 
(one double and one single each). 
Livingston (two singles). Scott 
Hagge and Plpken (one double each) 
and Drew Jackson. Bussc and Tim 
Slavik (one single each).

For the Highlands. James Men- 
chan was 4 for 5 with a home run 
and a double.

A

Down tim#
Oviedo's San lor League All-Stare (above) had plenty

they
come-from-behtnd

Lgggu#
of lime to kill Tuesday night. After they completed 
their extra-inning, come-from-behtnd win over 
Highlands, the Oviedo 8enk>rs had to wait almost 
three hours before they took the field In their 
second-round game against Emerald Coast. Scott 
Hagge (right) started the second game for Oviedo and 
waa relieved by Drew Jackson In tha second Inning. 
But they only got four Innings In before the 11 p.m. 
curfew forced that game to be sue pended.
f^F^M Vy IB

Softball Majors face elimination; Seniors out

m m n - s  it »
m  at n - t  u i

Kavln Hamby. K*vtn Marfan III. Cain Ovncm 
(•I and Brian WIten. Curflt LIvInftMn. Tim 
SJmrih (4). Mika Rugtenigt It) and Jay S tm  WP
— Rugtenlut. LP  — Duncan. IS  — .......
MancMn. Gtrcte. Kincaid; Ovtedo J.
Taylor. Haw*. Plgktn. IB — Non*. 
Highland*: Monchon

CRYSTAL RIVER -  Both the Oviedo Major and 
Senior League Fastpltch Softball All-Star teams suffered 
defeat in their respective Section I tournaments 
Tuesday night at Crystal River's Bicentennial Park.

The Majors (for ages 11 and 12) were handed a 29-10 
setback by Orange Park, knocking them Into tonight's 7

Rm. losers' bracket final against Tri-County (from the 
mhandle). A win tonight would earn Oviedo a 

rematch with Orange Park on Thursday night.
Mandy Starling was 2 for 2 with three runs scored to 

lead Oviedo’s attack. Kerry Tracy. Rebecca Venezia and 
Tonya Bellamy each added one hit. Bellamy also scored 
two runs.

Michelle Field was the starting pitcher for Oviedo.

working three Innings. Tracy pitched the fourth Inning 
while Starling pitched the last two Innings.

Earlier In the evening, the Oviedo Seniors' season 
came to an end In a 25-3 rout at the hands of 
Trl-Counly.

Things were going fairly well for Oviedo In the early 
going, starting pitcher Anne Elliott striking out six In 
Ihc first three Innings as Tri-County built a 3-0 lead.

But then the roof fell In as Tri-County scored 22 runs 
In their last three at-bats. Including eight In the fifth 
Inning and nine In the sixth.

Providing the offense for Oviedo were Elliott |1 for 3 
with u run scored). Heather Sinnan |1 for 2) and 
Whitney White and Amy Fessenden (each with u run 
scored). •

Adcock looks good despite losing two to Bellemeade
DAYTONA BEACH -  Adcock Roofing had a 

rare opportunity to discover the strengthes and 
weaknesses as well us guage Its Improvement 
over the summer In a non-league doubleheader 
against tough Daytona Beach-Bellemeade (29-3).

While Adcock (Seminole High School's sum
mer baseball program) did lose both games. 5-2 
and 9-8. Coach Mike Powers must have been 
pleased with his team’s strong and competitive 
showing.

In I he flrsl game. Adcock Jumped to an early 
lead as Harvey Cllnger one-hopped the left field 
wall for a double and scored on a sacrifice ffy by 
Tony Chavers. But Bellemeade tied the score In 
the second when Joe Miller singled home David 
Baez, then went ahead when Joe Roast scored on 
Miller's single In the fourth.

AOCOCK SOOPINO III M  I -  I  I I
B iL L iM ia o a  t i t  i s  ■ -  s i t  i

Morgan. Chovort (4) on* Wilbur. Ktrnt (4). Millor and Brant WP 
— Muter I P  — Morgan. JB — Adcock. Clingar; Baltemaada. 
Thompson IS  — Adcock. Handtrton. HR — Nana

AOCOCKROOFIN« M  l»  l - l  I  I
B IIK M IA O C  Ml Mt J -  »  * J

EitenSaad. Chunjt (I ) and Wilbur Laa and Irani WP — taa LP 
— E Hanna ad IB — Adcock. Oracay. Baltemaada. Laa JB — 
Baltemaada. Galbraam III. HB -  Nana__________________________

Bellemeade gave Itself some breulhlng room 
with three runs In the fifth.

Adcock's final run of the game came In the 
seventh as Brttt Henderson tripled and scored on 
a wild pitch.

In the second game Adcock took a 2-0 lead In 
the first Inning as Dcmclry Beamon walked and 
Scott Ferguson got hit by the pitch. Following a

double steal. Mlkr Scnccck singled them home.
But Bellemeade went up 3-2 In the bottom of 

the flrsl. Frank Thompson scored on un error. 
Joe Gollnskl cumc In on a wild pitch und Tom 
Lee scored on Brandon Galbrcuth's triple. 
Gulbreath tried to stretch It Into un Inslde-the- 
park home run. but W.L. Gracey's relay throw 
from Henderson nulled him at the plate.

It looked like Bellemeade had broken the game 
wide open when four runs crossed the plate In 
the second to give Bellemeade a 7-2 lead.

But Adcock came back. In the fourth. Graccy 
got a run back when he doubled, went to third on 
a passed ball and scored on a throwing error by 
the catcher. In the fifth Inning. Adcock picked up 
a pair of gilt runs as Henderson and Beamon 
reached on Iree passes and both scored on wild 
pilches.

See Swept. Page 2B

HE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY



c£mwciT> C  and C StS?'**'Qtr paMtd five csrs on the first Mp. Ulen ran

“TSfSertdlth « u i  distant second while "Tiger" 
Tim ^ ' 'r e t u r n e d  tolFASCAR i J J - i w M h .

third place finish. Fourth ana Win wrre 
J iln tor Watson «nd ̂ c ^ u t h a jd -  

n u v  Sa lva tore  defeated a strong field of Florida 
M od ified* to score his 12th feature win o f  ihe
------David Indlvlrt was second over Sami Grier.
Rtcky Wood and Wally Patterson.

The Florida Racing Club Three (*iarter Midget 
f e . r o r r 'E S T h e z k J g e l -^ n w l j r , ; hi thefir* 
- i .  if P»  But when Mark Olmmler got to the front, 
he jxxlfed away lo an nay  TJj* s,nRfr
Island driver was at ine wheel of the Larry

_  a . . a  — t  ------ *------------■* l a a j l  ' » K .

"A  few weeks ago, we had distributor pro- 
M rws "  M id Bads. ‘’The following Saturday, a 
Cm  Made Broke. But now. our .streak of had luck 
atn ta  to he over. The ear handled exceptionally 
w e l l  ton ight  and the p o w e r  from our  
iKoury/MUlerbullti engine waa awesome.”

From his second row starting spot. Eads 
immediately moved up to a half-a-stretch lead

Dwenger Special out l>nr ,
Carl Doughty was second over Paul Madden.

The crowd-pleasing Mini Stock feature went to 
Richard Newlon. who led a spectacular, c (ov
al,! .car “blanket finish" In his "Sweet IVn1 
Mercury Capri.

Donnie Narmorc won the Melbourne Radia- 
lor-sponsored special race for the "B "  Bombers at 
the wheel of the Jim Rathman Chevrolet/Sw- * 
Wrangler Reatauranl Monte Carlo. Mopar- 
mounted Dave Savlckl waa second while veteran 
Rick Johns came back from a tangle with a 
lapped car to finish third In front of his rather. 
Jimmy.

By the midway potnt. Stan had extended his 
lead to a full straightaway. At the finish. Ruaarll 
waa a distant second followed by Joe Middleton. 
Duke Southard and Granny Tatroe.

Mike Fitch bested the hugest Reid of Florida
Modified# this season to score another win. The 
event marked the return of the Loeachers to New 
"m ym a Speedway. Krtatal ^  in the Vahrollne 
“Say No to Drugs" Cavalier — and Mike — in (he 
Folger's Coffee Chevy — finished strong second 
and third, respectively, ahead of Gary Salvatore 
and David Indlvlrt.

For the sixth time In a row. Ricky Marshall won 
(he Sprtsman feature. But the real batik waa for 
second place as runner-up Jeff Burkett barely 
held off hta brother Ronnie. Jimmy Sills and Mike 
Kubanck.

In the extra-cash. 30-lap Special. Dave Waddell 
kd the large Held of ”B” Bombers ‘til half way. At 
that potnt. bad hick struck again as engine woes 
forced him out. Sanford's John Rlpky waa at the 
right place at the right time to score another 
victory.

After a mid-race spin on wet pavement. Bobby 
Sears came back to score bis fourth Mini Stock 
feature In a row and hla 18th of the year.

Rick Johns. In a Monte-Carlo, came out on top 
of a tough Chevy versus Mopar duel as he bested 
•Jave 8a Vicki's Plymouth Road runner at the 
conclusion of the "A ” Bambcr final.

Fan Participation Spectator Races winners were 
Pat Orknd and Jeff Cade.

(AM M m  ID T )
Battimar* (MUacfci A#) at OstrsH

(S*arcyM ).,:XSp.m .
Boiton (Ctomont 1M) at MlkamSaa 

(Botte* 7),X:XSp.m.
Ckwland (Black S I) a* CMcaaa (Kkt*

4J).l:X Jp.m .
Calltoml* I Sty town S I) at Oaklw*

lYaun* 44).S:ISp.m.
. Kanaaa City (A#dn* s i)  a* Taronko 

( itettkmyr* S tit. t:M  am.
Wattta (Jaw law s i )  a* M inaiiH  

(Tapani 4S).9:XSp m.
N r*  Yark ILaMomt ST) ' a t Taaaa 

lRyanl»4).9:SSpm. VwtpiM. TltwwIlN; X S iw y InsmWt. Trtuayllk; A Dink Sulliran 
Or land*; I  Canrad Oontor. Sort Or m m  

- t "  SwwSan loatoro ( »  MSB) -  I. Mtm Rlpky. Santoro 1 B.tt 
Laamk. lanfwaad. 1 BorSart Ann Stare*. Orland*. a  Jarry Sm.m. 
SantarO: J Mark Gatbal. Sa Oa^ona.

«S "  SMSart Malar* lu  Ufa) - 1. Rick JahnA OrlonOg j  d. . .  
Savtckl. Ss Daytona. X Skw Hail. Orland*. 4. jimmy John, 
OrtanSi; L Walt KitimA Dolan*.

MAKAR LaM Mrtrtt M*Mr* ttl Us*t -  I- Stan Katft. Tituir.ii* 
X David Rinaall. «#«*>■• X Jaa MIKUton. W Dayton*. 4 Out*

FASCAR Law Mato* kator*  IB M » I -  I. P tk  Orr. Mentwrd* 
X Ed Mar Ml tk. Sarronto. X. Tim Fuller. Orland*; A Junior Watton. 
W*. chute; S. Duba Sauihard. Now Smyrna Soocti 

SpwtoaMd teaton in  Iasi) -  1. Stay* Lams. Miami. 1 j*tt 
Mayor. OrtanSi; X Rannia Surkatt. Lanfwaad; A Van Cr*w*. Ocow 
X JaMBvrtatt, Lanfwaad

FlarMa BMdMMd* teatara IIS l*so) -  1- Cory Salvator*. Da.ton* 
Baach; t. DavM IrMiyiri. OrtanSi; X Sami Orta*. Deltona, a B et, 
WaaS. OrlanSA X Wally Fattanan. ScatNmaar.

TXr**-n*artar MtSstti toatoro (IS tef*> -  I. Mark Gimmi*,. 
S*n#ar liianS; X Cart Oamhty. Palm Say; X Paul Madden land 
aLaSak; A Jahn P*trot*lte Jr.. Wm I Palm Saadi; t Frank Canton 
Jr.Ocaa*.

MM IMcki kator* III last) — I. BklterS Newton. Ottwn I Dm* 
lull Ivan. OrlanSa; X Cana Van Ad! Ine. Rock tad**; 4. Bobby Start. 
Olloon; I. Bob Matt*ion. Winter Sarins*.

"A ”  BamBart Meter* IIS Iasi) — t. Dannie Narmora. Maiboum* 
1. Dave Savlckl, SA Daytona. 1. Rick John*. Orlando a Jimmy 
Jenna. OrlanSa; XSMv* Warron, OrlanSa.

" r  BamBart MaMra MS Ms*) -  t. Jahn Risky. Santoro 1 Da.. 
WaSStli. MaMauma, x Thaadar* Haas. Flna Hill*; a  Tom Ww.ng 
MoMoumo; X Barbara Ftarca. OrlanSa.

Fan FomcMattoo Oval Bras* — I. Basar Vanca. Orlando 
San to ton Race II lead - 'S k i *  Heneker. TlhMvIlk

sanctioned 30-lap Sportsman feature at Orlando 
Speed World.

Von Crews led the early goings until Jeff Moyer 
and Ricky Marshall tangled on lap four. At that 
point. Allen Rhodes — trying to avoid the 
accident — rammed the front stretch wall, ending 
his run.

Cream continued to lead as the bumping and 
banging went on behind him. A mid-race caution, 
for water on the track, gave Lamb the opportuni
ty he needed, as he out-dragged Crews for a lead 
he held the rest of the way.

Moyer came from the rear twice lo finish a close 
second while Ronnie Burkett drove a steady race 
to claim third. Crew* came back from a late-racc 
spin to finish fourth. Just ahead of Jeff Burkett.

The 2S-lap Late Model feature was a cakewalk

PlttiburfhXM *n7r*aU 
Si. Law!**. CMcasaa 
San Dtef* IX Ondm afl 9 
Las to jja k A M k n F ^ to c * I

(ASN m atlBT )
Houtton I Darwin A t) at A  Mania (Awry 

I ai.S aSp m.
F ittibu rfh  (Walk $-4) at Mantraal IZ.

Smim47).7:XJp.m.
New Yark (Famandtt SA) at PM Is  

d»lphi*(Parr#ttX9).7:XXp.m.
Cincinnati (Charltoi A 4 an* MaMar A S) 

at San Dtofa IWhlhan 7 7 andSchiraMI 
7 X), 491p.m.

Chkaga (Harkay S4) at St. Lawta 
ITudor 4 J ) ,4 : il p.m.

San Franclico (Oarralt* f t )  at La* 
An**kt (M*rpan44). 10:11 p.m.

Adcock took the lead In the 
s ixth  aa Jeremy Chunat .

ensuing scramble. King 
threw out the runner on third to

Senecek and Graccy led off with end the Inning, 
singles. Graccy'a hit scored
Chunat before Senecek reached "W e did that on purpose." 
home on a wild pitch, and said DtTorc. "That was a wild 
Graccy came In on an error for pitch called for from the dugout. 
the 8-7 edge. W e were Just trying to make

something happen.”
But Bellemeade wouldn't die. ____________________________________

rallying for two run* In the
bottom o f the aeventh. Lee led C f i M f c F t V w L < L T l l  
o ff with a double and scored on B A | A X | l X B A S | | j  
Galbreath's triple to tie the 1
score. Powers decided to set up I  —
the force play by loading the 
bases with Intentional walks to 
Brans and Steve Bettner. But 
David Baez ruined the plana 
with a sharp single to left field, 
ending the game.

Adcock next plays Friday at 7 
p m., taking its act to Baseball 
City for a game with an oppo
nent to be named.

I W B M W

TUN E-UPS  
acp.)34.9S  
icy . $44.93 
•cy.S54.95

is M R t i 2 7 .9 5  

i s m * i s 3 1 .2 5  

m m * !» 3 & 2 0  

im a m s  3 & 5 0  

H sa m  $ 3 6 ,1 0

W*ll Palm BaacME.pt) ft
*V*ro Beach (Oodgari) ] l
•51 Luck (Atoll) 17
Miami < Independent) 14
Ft Laud (Yank***) IS

Central Dtoitkn

n u M ii3 7 5 0  
i* t m * i i 3 & 9 0  

i n /m r u  4 1 .3 0  

IN ffM tM  4 3 .1 0THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

Lakeland (Tlgari) 
Bataball City I Roy**) 
Ok  tola (Atlroi)
Wlnt*, Hav*n IR*d So.)

W*lt Dtvtlka

SI P*k (Cardinal.) 14 14 . «
Saraioia IWhlto So.) 14 14 .44
Chariot)* IRangvrtl )4 17 ,4X
Ounadm IBIu* Jayl) I) 17 ,4>
Ckar*akr (Phllltol) f  XI . »

Tuatday la u lt i 
. Bataball City X SI P*k I 
; Char toll* 10. Ou*ola }

W*i) Palm Baach X SI. Luck 
(am*

W*it Palm B**ch A SI Luck 
(am*.

Durwdln J. W inkr Hawn 9 
L*.*l*nd L  Ckarw akr I. I ll fam*

lirTNiSuNKb
On AI^nYi
Today!

TB* M# *9 s*bNS*rt *N*r 19 ** ikh fk*

T jlm m y  Cartoin. HwrtivllM . AIa . ASM; 1. 
O kh B**ttk. DM rtMHi tMtgRM. M ich., 4 U 1  
X  Lab ZMM , PatoMn* III., AMS; A  D arrti 
Curtit. Rant. Wa*h . AM ); X Dm* Sautor. 
L i» —«A Kan ., 4491; A  B*BOSBa  ABiMn*. 
T (.AA  A471.

7. JMm Hand**arA I 1M 114 C*ill. A94X 
X SB*M SUM**. Tam**. AMli 9. Billy

10- 18LT 77.04
11- 15LT 7B.29

10- 15LT 79 .00
11- 15LT §0 .9 0

SI lu 'k a t W*tl Palm Baach 
Ckc tola al Charktk 
Lakvland al Ckarwakr 
Winter Hawn at Dunmkn 
Sar aioia al Miami 
Bawball City al SI P*k 
Ft CaudalV*roB«*ch 

TSunday Oamat 
Char toll* *1 Bataball City 
Caktland al Dunadm 
Sa-itoUalFI laud 
Ck.Kwater al Winter Hawn 
Wail Palm Baach al SI Lucia 
OuaolaalSI Pal*
Miami al Vara Baarh

12-15LT 99.49
relationship between th« mind, the body, and 
nutrition. Let our25yearsof training professional 
athletes, and onoon-one training work for you.

BYAPPT. ONLY

The PaIace of 
Mr. Universe

389 E. SR 434, Longwood. 332*1210

T lra lA irto  
24018. French Ave., Sanford
(407 ) 321-0920

O BAM U BC irr DKLTONA 
IMS HVsiaali Avsi M4 Ktkaaa M*a. 

779-7971 (904) 7 M 4 M I

Al T*r**to.0*4.. M y  94 
FtnISaaad

Paul Wakaia Kany*. dal Cianluca Pom  
Italy. 4 J. 4 7 17 J). AX; Grant Carman. 
Canada. Sd. Hally Ewrdan. Maw Zealand. 
A t. A A  74 (7 4); Fate Sampraa III, Ranch* 
F a la t  V a rd a* . C a ll! . ,  d a t. M a r lin  
Watlanhalm*. Canada. 4S. AX; OArran

R Hander ion. Oak 
Sh* I fit Id Mil 
Griltoy. Saa 
Harpar. Min 
Palmalrg. T*.

STATS  & S T A N D IN G S

<)() D A Y S  SA M K  AS ( ASH
I N S  | \ \  | ( K| |) I |

1
i

m  19m rn im tm n ■

"IT i l a 9 r i M ( 1 l l 1 )

• 0 ■asa hmm  nttT )

N • * • * * *  (1*21)

5S JlmaMa Foxx (1S32)

Honk OraanSarg (1S3S)

I T nOCw WliOOfi

54 Baba HmM  (1S30,1SM) 

Ralph Klnar (IM S) 

Mfekay Hands (1SS1)

I T Mfetey Mands (1M4) 

W M tM aya(IM S) 

Osargs FaaSsr (IT T )

I T Ralph Klnar (1M7) 

Johnny Mfea (1M7) 

WtMa Maya (1M4)

lo“ Jimmls Foxx (1S38)

1



bring used by (he National Hockey League 
aa hockey pucks. Now It's a breeze." she

She also remembers trying to make 
tapioca pudding. " I  can’t stand anything 
that I can't master and tapioca pudding la 
one Hem where the customers are still

Flour
1 Ig. onion chopped
3 stalks celery, diced 
3 carrots, cut Julienne 
5 med. potatoes, cubed
2 da. mushrooms, whole
Place meat and (lour in the bag. Coat the 

meat and all ingredients, mil and pepper. 
Place bag in caaacrole dish, poke holes in 
bag and roast at 375* until everything is 
tender. Serve with a tossed salad and fresh
hsrwwil

The Sunshine doggers hold classes 7-9:30 p.m. each 
Wednesday at the MaMktnd Chrtc Center. Cost to 93 per class. 
For more Information, call Tom or SueToor at 093*437.

WAC, WAAC lo gather
The Woman's Army Carps and Woman's Army Auxiliary 

Corns. Chapter 73. meet every fourth Wednesday of the month 
at 11 a.m. at ihe Navy Base Officers' Club in Orlando. The 
meetings are open to any WAC or WAAC member. For more 
Informant*), call M. Colburn at 327-0617.

Sanford Optkntota to Aieet
Sanford Optimist Club meets at noon each Wednesday at 

Holiday Inn-Lake Monroe. Sanford. Anyone interested Is 
invited to attend or call Jeff Monaon at 322-3IBt. ext. 201.

BotoHw tori— tor maUnga
Casselberry Rotary d u b  meets st 7:30 s.m. on Wednesday at 

ihe Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. 
Casselberry.

Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club meets at 7 a m. Wednesday al

pudding the entire place cracka up. i ll never 
live it down." She continues. ' If you 
dropped that pudding on the floor it just 
kept bounding, she laughs.

Brantley’s favorite meal at home is pot 
roast. When asked what kind of meat she 
uses, she said. "Go to Ihe store and the label 
an (be package aaya pot roast."

Everyone Hikes Brantley. She’s charming 
polite and humorous. When a customer 
asked for one more beer, she said, "that's 
the most popular brand." She Is a caring 
lady who la concerned about her customers, 
the products she arils, and her help. The 
beer la placed on chipped ice as she says 
“coolers don't do it Justice." She pays 
attention to a myriad of small things that 
help make this merchant a unique pub 
owner.’

Brantley offers a genuine "thanks to the 
people of Sanford who have supported me 
and also to the people who believe that they 
can't come In now because I serve beer and 
wine. I understand."
POT BOAST

4 tbs. pot roast

Brantley owns and operates Shirley's Pub 
and Eatery on Sanford Avenue. Her pub is 
an am a s la g  mixture o f  quaintness,  
friendliness, and good oM-fastdoned ladylike 
politeness. The customers, some new, 
others regular, came In poupa of friends, 
alone, and families also enjoy Ihe at-

1 whole freak hen. Cover with cold water. 
Cook all day. Save broth. Debone chicken.

eatery such
Lumber Jack. Munchfc*. tegular meals, and 
all food Is made fresh daily right on (he 
premises by three fine rooks.

Patty Jo Cturas is one o f * wotley’s cooks 
who has been working at toe same location 
for 20 yean. Brantley aaya of Patty Joe. 
"She does more than cook. She's more like a 
manager and does a magnificent Job." 
Crystal Roof has been with Brantley as a 
cook for about 3 months.

Our cook relates her first experience In 
making biscuits. " I  was a wreck, my palms 
got sweaty. It took me a week-and-a-half to 
team. The first biscuits I made are all))

Buttermilk enough to make the dough the 
consistency of biscuit dough. Knead the 
dough a couple of limes. Too much 
kneading makes the dumplings tough. Roll 
out die dough on a floured surface as thin as 
possible. Cut Into one-inch strips. Bring
broth to a boil and drop strips Into the pot 
one at a time. Cook for 30 to 35 minutes. 
Put chicken Into the broth for afcput 10 mtn. 
The dumphrqp help thicken the broth. 
Serve with sweet peas on the aide or street 
potatoes or pinto beans.

A microwave can be a dieter’s 
beat friend. Microwaving helps 
food retain vitamins and miner
als and brings out the natural 
flavor of foods. Little tf any fat is

aulred for preparation. Foods 
«  and taste better making 
dieting easier.

VEGETABLE KABO—
8 wooden skewera. 6 Inches 

long
8 green pepper chunks. I Inch 
8 large fresh mushrooms 
8 cherry tomatoes 
8 zucchini chunks. 1 Inch 
Vi C. boiling water .
Vt tap. Instant beef bouillon 
% C. white wine 
Vi tsp. salt, optional 
Vi tsp. thyme leaves 
Vi tsp. marjoram 
Vi tsp. black pepper 
I bay leaf

fin  each skewer place one 
green pepper chunk, mushroom, 
tomato, and zucchini chunk. In

Vi C. chopped on km 
M C. chopped green pepper 
1 Tbsp. cornstarch 
1 can 116 oz.) whole tomatoes, 

drained. Juices reserved 
I tsp. curry 
I tap. salt 
Vi tip. pepper
In 2-qt. casserole combine 

flank steak, celery, onion and 
green pepper. M/W on 100% 
power. 7-11 minutes, or until 
meat la no longer pink and

4 C. hot water
2 tsp. Instant chicken bouillon
2 tap. soy sauce
1 green onion
2 eggs, slightly beaten
In a 2-qt. casserole combine 

water, bouillon, soy sauce and 
onion. M/W on 100% power 
7 Vi-12 minutes, or until boding. 
Pour eggs In a thin circular 
stream over boiling broth: let 
threads coagulate. Serve Imme
diately. Serves 4 — 39 calories 
per serving.

Flank steak which Is thinly cut 
across the grain becomes tender 
and can be the basis for tow 
calorie entrees. Use these 
abundant summer vegetables 
and seasoning for a flavorful 
meal.

Enter our writing contest
The Sanford Herald Is to Ihe person  to be In- 

Marching for two Seminole tcrvlewed. (Remenber. the 
County high school students person must be available for 
who are prospective Journal- an Interview.) 
ists. T w o  w i n n e r s  w i l l  be

Write us a letter about a selected. Each will write a 
person tn Seminole County feature story, assisted by one 
whom you would like to In- of our editors, to appear !n a 
tervlcw. The person need, not future edition of ihe Herald. 
be famous. He or she could be Letters should be typed or 
an unsung hero who volun- printed legibly. Include your 
'eers time tn those less fortu* name, street address, city and 
nale, You may choose to daytime phone number. 
Interview a politician, com- Deliver or mall to "Feature 
munlty leader, or even some- Story  Con tes t , "  Sanford 
one notorious. Tell us why you Herald. 300 N. French Ave.. 
wish to write a story about this Sanford. 32771. 
person. There  Is no max imum

Your letter wll be reviewed length limit on letters, 
by our panel of Judges based Entries are due at the Herald 
on or ig inal i ty ,  c lar i ty o f office by 1 p.m.. Friday August

12 X 8-lnch baking dish blend 
water and bouillon. Stir In wine 
and seasonings. Add kabobs and 
turn to coat. Cover dish with 
wax paper. Let stand In refriger
ator 2*3 hours turning once or 
twice. Discard marinade. Place 
kabobs on roasting rack. M/W on 
100% 4-7 minutes, or until 
vegetables arc tender-crisp.
turning once and rearranging 
after half the time. Serves 8-15 
calories per serving.

vegetables are tender, stirring 
2-3 limes during cooking.

Blend cornstarch Into reserved 
tomato Juice. Add cornstarch 
mlature. tomatoes, curry, salt 
and pepper to meat mlxture.Stlr 
lo break apart tomatoes. M/W on 
100% power. 7-12 minutes, or 
until meat ta tender and Davors 
blended. May be served over 
rice.

Serves 6  — 149 calories per

Dog owner shares hot tip
DBAB ABET: Since you have such a vast 

audience of readers, probably other readers have 
run into this type of situation and need 
Information like this:

Several days ago. I left my dog in the car. Ihe 
windows partially open, while I ran an errand. I 
was gone Just a few minutes. It was a warm day. 
When I returned, the enclosed message was on 
my windshield.

I am so thankful It was there! It saved my dog 
from possible brain damage or death. I Immedi
ately Immersed him in cold water, as suggested 
on the card, until his temperature was lowered, 
and then I took him to the veterinarian. He said I 
was lucky and my dog would be OK. I found out 
that dogs do not sweat and they arc susceptible to 
heal exhaustion, brain damage and death during 
hot weather. Can you Imagine how much 
suffering a dog goes through in this situation? 
They always need plenty of cool water and shade.

AN ADMOUMO READER FROM 
NORTH PLATTE, NBB.

P.S. 1 am enclosing a "Your Dog May Be Dying" 
card — Identical to ihe one that was put on my 
car. They can be purchased from the Animal 
Protection Institute. P.O. Box 22505, Sacra
mento. Calif. 95822. They arc only 12 per 100

WEDNESDAY’S FAMILY SPECIAL

Oris. Cols 8lsw, 2 Biscuits 
Substitutions • Eztrs 

Good Al Pay Wsdnssdqi
cards, and tf a person adds "Please Rush.”  they f l  
will be rent Immediately. They are placed behind ■  
the windshield wiper. ■

The card on my windshield read: f
“ We understand you meant to be kind In taking 

your dog with you today, but you could be risking )) 
his life.

"  A dog's normal body temperature is 101.5 to 
102.2 degrees Fahrenheit. A dog can withstand a —  
body temperature of 107 to 108 degrees Fahren- -  
belt for only a very short time before suffering I  
Irreparable brain damage — or even death. The ■ 
closed car Interferes with the dog's normal !

w rJr lA A Q ll 
^  PIZZA l 
W /ITO PTM O I
*8.23 l

cooling process, that is, evaporation through L> 
panting. ALL FAMILY |

Parents of Pre-School 6 Latch Key Children
T M  S S IS U W W O  NOUN can help If you are looking lor dependable, quail 
ty child care at reasonable prices:

BEFORE SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION...........1 L O O  wk.
A n n  SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION............* 2 1 0 0  wk.
BEFORE A  AFTO  SCHOOL PROGRAM ....... *M .OOw k.
FULL TIME PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAM............ *§0 .00  wk.

We invite you to visit T H I O I H O U M I A O  H O U M  and see why we are one 
of the most respected and admired centers In the area.

jet* league* gilwem HHZqymey. Treo Lore* VQ-tZ q

tm Mega TO-IT q

the OINOERBREAD HOUSE
2536 Elm Ave.
(Next to the School of Dance) gaaaaa aa m
Sanford, Florida 322*85

Ucanze 1484-1
For 24-hour listings, see LEISURE msgszino of Friday, July 20.

i
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Sleep positions 
develop by habit

P E T E R

Q O T T .M .D

roll over. I Immediately fall years! 
asleep. How can I break this more 
habit?

M A S  RSAUSRt Many people — j g j  
develop the hafali of steeping In a 
certain position. They simply 1 Jkw 
feel more comfortable: the habit _ 
is not unhealthful or hazardous.

I’ve never understood why 1 9  Tea 
some doctors recommend ccr- Pjjl 
tain sleeping positions (for 14x S  
example, that people with back {JJ 
problems not sleep on their t| Has 
stomachs! because once people Mr
are asleep they will involuntarily ™ 
change poaltlons. If they happen jj£j
to awaken In the "wrong" put* add
tlqn. they can become very upset 1* 
and lose sleep. * *

CllCKBTY CLICKRTY 
CUCKSTY CLlCKgTY

I suggest that you disregard 
your sleeping pattern. You’re 
probably causing yourself un
necessary worry and anxiety by 
being concerned about sleeping 
on your stomach. Relax and 
enjoy your sleep: your body will 
take care of Itself.

M A S  DA. OOTTi Would you 
provide Information on knee- 
replacement surgery? What is 
the life expectancy of the pro
sthesis. and what should influ
ence my derision' to have It 
done?

««! nr m> rally;
ruacAR  

r ----V W )  TmVKNCX
« -  / 1 ulna

f K COMTAtr 
\tCJY WTHAMlL!

iJ l \i I

HCNOUfk,
n o w m jj

IM ALUWffS SORT/ BUT YOU 
OF NERVOUS /MUSTNEVER 

AROUND PRETTY l FEEL THAT 
6IRLS...

PRETTY 6»RlS A/YOU  
ARE HUMAN, TOO. J  V. ARE

WOULD YOU V  WHY. THANK 
UKET0 6 ET [  YOU..BUT IT'S 
IN FRONT 1 NOT NECESSARY 
OF ME? / V  >

to your question Is a technical 
one that depends on the cause of 
your knee problem. In general, 
knee replacement Is considered 
when other liratmenl options 
have been exhausted.

For example, the pain of nr- 
thritis can usually be controlled 
for years with medicine: re
placement Is nut advised until 
the Joint has degenerated to the 
potnl where l| medicine Is no 
longer effective, and 2) the 
mechanics of Joint movement 
have deteriorated to produce a 
distinct handicap. The "when" 
of surgery Is a decision best 
made by a patient and an 
orthopedic surgeon working

country

I'M TR frlU G TD  CURE 
JUWSELF OF SPEAKING 
SEDOCTteLY TO W3MEAJ

OUR IWOTTD 5... 
OWE UJEEKEWD 
AT A T IM E' >

ANOTHER SWCCT TALttRS 
ANONYMOUS' MEETING TOWtTE

ball available to all players 
caught up In a competitive 
Lidding contest. Since the oppo- 
iichts held spades.' ft was ratner 
obvious that South would be 
hldding to take 10 tricks. That 
being the case. It was safe for 
Fast to make the seemingly 
bizarre four-diamond bid. The 
bidding was not over. When 
South bid four spades, perhaps 
West would bid live diamonds. 
No problem — East would still be 
able to correct to five hearts. 
When the bidding progressed as 
In the diagram. East was able to 
double five spades with at least 
the knowledge that the defense 
should achieve Us maximum 
result. Sure enough, the queen 
of diamonds lead allowed the 
defenders to take all their tricks. 
East winning the diamond ace 
and switching to u low heart.

By Ju m i  Jacoby
With best defense. South can 

be held in four sp&dcs. East-West 
doers better if East plays In five 
hearts doubled, down only one if 
declarer plays thr heart suit 
correctly. But II is sensible for 
East to plan the bidding so Ihut 
South can be held to 10 tricks in 
spades, particularly If vulnerable 
South wilt be Icmplcd to bid on 
when East-West goes to five 
hearts. This is why East made 
that strange four-diamond bid. 
West described a distributional 
hand with length In both red 
suits by passing originally and 
then coming back in with a 
Jump lo two no-trump. When 
North raised to three spades. 
East might have simply bid four 
hearts, which he expected to 
make. But East had that crystal

PYJFIfllg DUEK UFlfUTO THR 
f llf l ANPtATtHlN&HlM.

WOULD YOU LIKE 
SOMETHING J TO DRINK? J

DO YOU WANT \  /  LOVE 
SOME I 150ME 
POPCORN? /  V - . .

WOW ABOUT \  /  WHY 
SOME ) VNOT? 
ICE CREAM? /

CA^WJOET^YTHlNO
Opening lead: ♦ Q

By BcnUec Bed •  Osol 
YO U * BDtTHDAY 

Ja ly  28 .1090
In the year ahead there Is a 

possibility you might gel in
volved in an endeavor larger 
than anything to which you've 
become accustomed. It looks like 
vou're ready lor die big lime.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) The 
id e a s  o r  s u g g e s t io n s  o f 
associates might lack your in
sights today, especially III a 
matter you have thoroughly 
analyzed which they iiaven't. 
Trust your own judgment. Try
in g  to pateli up a broken 
rom ance? The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker run help you lo 
uudeisland wiiai lo do to make 
the relationship work Mail $2 to 
Matchmaker. P.O. Box 9J42H. 
Cleveland. OH44101 -342S.

VIRGO I Aug 23-Sept. 221 
Something opportune might be 
ollered lo you in a rather round 
about way today. It has 
possibilities, but It's best not to 
prematurely broadcast Hits ar
rangement to oiliers

LIBRA IS* pi 23-OH 23) To 
day it you're •** lahzing with 
business chums. lr> to keep 
everything on a "palsy-walsy"

more impressive than you anti
cipate. Payoffs aren't likely 
where you expert something for 
nothing.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Today you might get Involved 
wlili a tine who is relatively 
successful. However, don’t ac
cept as gospel suggestions given 
not In lhis person's realm ol 
expertise.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) U 
there Is a career mutter you want 
to bring to u head today, don't be 
discouraged by negative devel
opments Hud ap|HNir lo Indicate 
failure. Pcrscvrn* and you'll wilt.

GEMINI I May 2 1-June 20) 
Most conditions will l>c trending 
in your favor today, with the 
exception of personal nuances 
and business. Both «»• these 
realms could have some hazards 
with which you may have to 
contend.

CANCER Untie 2 1-July 221 
Situations when* partners are 
involved could be more ol a 
liability than an asset today. 
Th's Is one ol llmse limes when 
an extra set of hands could 
complicate mutters.

ICIlfftK). NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN

by Leonard Starr
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U.S. d ispatches w arships

Nfltlto McCarty (left) and Barbara Vohanan sampia finger foods at gathering Tuesday.

Lake Mary seniors briefed
Herald Intern'

LAKE MAKY — If n hurrtranr mil* through 
their city, many l-ake Mary aenlortt will know 
exactly what to do. The Lake Mary Seniors 
group, which meets every Tuesday at 158 N. 
Country Club Kd. In the old city hull building, 
hud a special presentation on hurricane pre- 
parednesx yesterday by Owen Reagan of Florida 
Power Corp.

"W e have so many in our group who have 
never been In a hurricane, and they live nlonc." 
siild Alta Ombres, a member and spokesperson 
for the Senior Center.

The speaker showed slides of hurricane 
disasters to about 40 seniors, and discussed 
mainly what they should do when the power 
goes out. lie also gave advice on preparing for a 
hurricane uheud of time by buying u trucking 
chart and knowing where the local hurricane 
sltellerls located.

"It was very, very thorough." Ombres said. 
"He wants us to be alert now. and not wait for 
the hurricane to strike.”

After the presentation, the group presented its

director. Polly Stevens, with a cake and party for 
her 72nd blrlhduy.

"The main thing he told us. Is Ihut when 
you're told to evacuate, you must evacuate 
because you're breaking the law If you don't." 
Stevens said.

The seniors meet every Tuesday at 9:30 p.m. 
for activltes Including watercolor painting, lap 
quilting, and bridge, while the fourth Tuesday of 
each month Is reserved for u luncheon and 
speaker on u topic of interest. They also make 
hand-painted greeting cards und sell them for tl 
each.

"W e’re u very free-spirited group." Ombres 
said. “ We're there for the benefit of the people."

Ombres also said that Tuesday gatherings are 
open to uny senior citizens In Sanford and Luke 
Mary. Participants can come us often as they 
like, anti cost is $3 a year.

"There are many |x*ople who Just come once a 
month. But we're planning more kinds of 
classes, like ucrobics. crafts, and storytelling, for 
the fall and we would like more Input." Ombres 
said.

The Luke Mary Senior Center is supported by 
the Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce. For more 
Information call Alta Ombres at 322*1438.

,Glimmer of insight into nominee Souter 
revealed by record of state’s top court
■ y H W M V J . M M I
UPI Supreme Court Reporter

WASHINGTON -  In June 
1986. Supreme Court nominee 
David Souter voted with the 
majority In an auto Insurance 
ruse despite the fact he thought 
New Hampshire's top court was 
wrong.

While the rase Itself was of 
little Importance to those not 
involved. It offers a key insight 
Into the man who may replace 
retiring high court Justice 
William Brcnnun.

Souter wrote a separate note 
that said the reason he Joined 
the majority was "stare decisis." 
a term used to dccrlbe the legal 
principle of following previous 
court rulings und the mark of a 
cautious, workmanlike Jurist.

Souter. who spent most of 
Tuesday ut the White House 
preparing for the Senate con
firmation process, wrote 191 
opinions while a member of the 
New Hampshire Supreme Court 
between 1983 and 1990.

But none o f Souter's decision's 
dealt directly with pressing

Subliminal rock 
words triggered 
suicides ■ expert
U nited P re s s ln te rn e tle n e l

RENO. New -  An expert In 
Mibllininul perception testified 
that hidden messages of "Do It. 
do It" allegedly inserted on an 
album by the heavy metal rook 
group Judas Priest helped trig
ger the suicides of two young
men. , ,

Howard Shevrin. u professor of 
psychology at the University of 
Michigan, was a key witness 
Tuesday In the trial of a product 
liability suit against Judas Priest 
and CBS Records In whlrh the 
parents of the young men claim 
sublim inal m essages were 
mainly responsible for their 
deaths.

Shevrin said the phrase "Do 
It." allegedly hidden beneath 
drum heals on the "Stained 
Class" album was responsible In 
part for the deaths of Raymond 
ik-lknap und James Vance, who 
shot themselves In 1985 alter 
listening to the songs for several 
hours while drinking beer and 
smoking marijuana 

Shevrin. who said he has been 
researching subliminal percep
tion since 1956 and was called 
by the parents as an expert 
witness, said messages apj>cul- 
mg to the subconscious mind 
'■an prompt "compulsive reac
t ions"

issues o f the day. Including 
abortion, affirmative action or 
church or stale disputes.

The nominee bus no record of 
ntnklng public speeches or 
writing law review articles no 
topical concerns, a practice that 
fueled opposition to the unsuc
cessful nomination of Robert 
Bork to the high court In 1987.

Despite the paucity of such 
documents, a | cture of Souter Is 
emerging.

A review of his opinions shows 
him to be a Judge definitely in 
the conservative mold who often 
ruled against criminal defen
dants.

But his writings have none of 
the fire of Justice Anlouin Sculla 
und more resemble those of 
Jusilce Anthony Kennedy, who 
was eventually confirmed to the 
seat that eluded Bork.

A bachelor, the 50-year-old 
member of the 1st U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals likes to Jog and 
hike the Appalachian Trail, 
study New Hampshire history 
and collect books. Souter. who 
bus reported his net worth as 
$621,000. lived on the family

farm in rural Wcurr. near Con
cord. is a Harvard and Harvurd 
law school graduate and u 
Rhodes scholar.

According to While House 
oDIetals. Souter will meet with 
Senate leuders of both parties 
Wednesday und Thursday as the 
FBI updates the background 
investigation it conducted for his 
uppeulscourt seat.

Senate Judiciary Committee 
Chulrmu.i Joseph Bldcn. D-Del.. 
has not set a dale Tor the start ur 
hearings but it Is likely they will 
be held In September so that 
Souter could be confirmed be
fore the Supreme Court session 
opens on the first Monday in 
October.

In a Senate speech. Sen. Arlcit 
Specter. R-I’a.. a member of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, 
said it would i*̂  "Innuproprlate" 
for senators to usk Souter his 
position on abortion although he 
culled it the "most divisive" 
Issue since slavery. ,

However, on a Supreme Court 
where the right to abortion has 
been in Jeopardy since a closely 
decided 1089 case-

Bush down to the wire 
with Supreme Court pick
By NORMAN 0. SANDLIN
United press International

WASHINGTON -  President 
Bush weal down to the wire 
with his selection of u 
Supreme Court nominee, at 
one point keeping the lust two 
candidates waiting in sepa
rate White House* offices for 
Ills final decision.

In part to deny special- 
interest groups ihc chance to 
"build a public kind of slew 
for this nomination lo be 
dum|M-d Into." Bush decided 
Monday afternoon to name a 
nominee by the end ol the 
day.

According to an nccount 
provided Tuesday by ad
ministration officials, the 
search was down lo two 
candidates. The only pro
blem: Even Bush was noi 
certain 9U minutes ahead of 
time which would bo hl.s final 
choice.

Officials said Bush was 
driven to act in part by 
concern that a prolonged 
search would only give abor
tion groups and other inter
ests more time lo politicize 
the process Convinced early 
on that he proiiablv wmdd fill

ut least one high court 
vacancy in his first term. 
Bush's advisers hud a list of 
contenders reudy in short 
order.

From the time he learned 
Friday night of the surprise 
resignation of liberal William 
Brennan. Bush was intent to 
choose a successor us soon us 
possible.

Within 48 hours, the list 
had been reduced to three 
federal appeals court Judges: 
I „au re lice Sllhcnnun of the 
District of Columbia. David 
Souter ol New Hampshire und 
Edith Jones of Houston.

By the time Bush concluded 
a meeting Sunday evening 
with Vice President Dun 
Quaylc. Attorney General 
Dick Thornburgh. White 
House chief of stall John 
Sunuuu und White House 
legal counsel C. Hoyden Gray. 
Sllbcrmuu was out.

Souter und Jones were 
summoned lo Washington, 
where Gray on Monday car
ried oul the dirty work of 
asking u Ih i i i I any |M>trnllul 
personal embarrassments, a 
lesson drawn from the ease ol 
Douglas Glnsburg. whose 
nomination was wtlhdruwu.

UnitodPrtM Internal ton*

CAIRO — Egyptian President Hosnl Mubarak 
paid surprise visits to Iraq and Kuwait Tuesday 
In a bid to defuse rising tension over oil 
production thst apparently prompted Iraq to 
stage military maneuvers along Its border with 
Kuwait.

"My trip is aimed at resolving the present 
crisis between Iraq. Kuwait and the United Arab 
Emirates and clearing the atmosphere." slate- 
owned Cairo Radio quoted Mubarak as saying.

The stale radio described Mubarak's talks with 
Iraqi President Saddam Hussein and Kuwait's 
emir. Sheikh Jaber si Ahmad a) Sabah, as 
“successful."

The United States ordered two U.S. warships 
to leave port early for a "short-notice” military 
exercise now under way with Ihc United Arab 
Emirates in the tense Persian Gulf, the Pentagon 
said Tuesday.

There were conflicting reports whether U.S.

ships were on alert status, with Pentagon 
spokesman Pete Williams all but denying It and 
Navy Secretary H. Lawrence Garrett at one point 
confirming It.

The Washington Post reported Tuesday lhal 
Iraq, which fn the 1970s laid claim lo all of 
Kuwait and was Involved In military clashes with 
the emirate, had massed 30.000 troops on the 
Iraq-Kuwalt border.

Kuwait on Monday was reported to have placed 
Its tiny armed forces on alert, and moved 
Soviet-made missiles to the strategic Islands or 
Warba and Bublyan.

U.S. State Department spokeswoman Margaret 
Tutwller said In Washington there has been a 
buildup "on both sides" of the Iraql-Kuwaltl 
border but could not give specific numbers.

"The United Stales Is watching the situation 
closely." Tutwller said, adding the U.S. Navy has 
six ships In the Persian Gulf. Tour frigates, one 
destroyer and the flagship of the U.S. Middle East 
force. "W e arc very concerned. Iraq and others 
know lhal there Is no place for coercion and 
Intimidation In a civilized world.”

The 'Butcher of Baghdad’ rattles saber
ICMtfCorrt$pond$nt

WASHINGTON -  The reckless 
rhetoric of  Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein. Ihc self-styled 
"Sword of the Arabs." again 
threatens the tenuous peace of 
the Middle East.

This time he has turned on 
Kuwait and the United Arab 
Emirates, threatening violence 
against the oil-rich but tiny 
sheikhdoms that helped bankroll 
Iraq’s eight-year war against 
Iran.

Saddam accuses them of 
conspiring with the United

States to drive down the price of 
oil by flooding the market.

So expect Iraq, which desper
ately needs lo rebuild Its war- 
ravaged economy, to continue 
the saber-rattling as OPEU 
ministers prepare to meet 
Thursday tn Geneva.

Ltqal Notlcti
NOTICIOP 

PICT IT tOOf K A M I
Net It* l» hereby given thet t 

am *"•*•** M burtnas* at ttt* 
Mare C!„ tenters. PL  ant. 
lemlnete Caunty, PtartSa. unStr 
the Ftctittou* Nam* at SNT 
POSTAL PRESORT SERV- 
ICKS. enS mat I Inter* to

Clerk at the Circuit Ceurt, lam 
mot# County. Pier Me. In ac 
corSanc* with the Prevision* at 
the Fktltlau* Name Statute*. 
TaWIt: Section MSP* Florida 
Statute* last.

PubllUi: July tl. 1) & August
I. A tats 
M T M

taoriciop
FICTITIOUS KAMI 

Notice I* hereby given that I 
am engages In butlnat* rt ITW 
S US Hwy l i t ) ,  Long wood. 
FL M7SI. Seminal* County, 
Florida, unSer the FIc til lout 
Nam* at THE PILLOW TALK 4 
MORE COLLECTIONS. anS 
that I Intend to register uld 
name with tha dark ot the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County, 
Florida, In accordance with the 
Prevalent at the Plctltlau* 
Nam* Statute*. T»WII: Section 
total Florida Statute* test.

Seth Margaret tacen 
PuMlih: July 14 IS 4 Auguttt, 4 tan

O E T W

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice It hereby given thel I 
am ingagart In butlnat* at 154 
N 17*1. Longwood. FLA 11730. 
Seminole County. Florida, under 
the Fktltlau* Nam* of DAPPER 
DAN DRV CLEANERS, and 
that I Intend la regular tald 
name with the Clark ot the 
Circuit Court. Semi not* County, 
Florida. In accordance with the 
Prevalent at the Plctlllovt 
Nam* Statute*. Te-WIt: Section 
atl.se Florida Statute* 11*7.

Qm ll | !£gg[Cgii
Publlth: July A It. 14 IS. ItW 

DET 44

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Nolle* It hereby given that I 
am tngogod In butlnat* at SStO 
Weyildt Dr. Sen lord. Seminal* 
County. Florida, under Ih* 
Flctltleu* Nam*at CREATIONS 
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE, 
and that I Inland to reglitor tald 
namt with tha Clark at Ih* 
Circuit Court. Seminole County, 
Florid*. In accordance with the 
Provltlont ol Ih* Flctltloua 
Nam# Statute*. Ta-WII: Section 
ttl 01 Florid* Statuto* ltS7.

Tracy W. Dowdy
Publlih: JulyAII.14U.tttO 

DET SO

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice l* haraby glv*n that I 
am engaged In builneu at U* 
Beywood Av*. Unit •]. Long 
wood. FL 1I7S0. Seminole 
County. Florida, under the 
Fkllttou* Nemo ol SYSTEMS 
AND SERVICE., and that I 
Inland to raglttor tad name 
with the Clark at the Circuit 
Court, Seminal* County. Flore 
da. In accordance with Ih* 
Provltlan* at the Fktltlau* 
Nam* Statute*. To-Wit Section 
Its oe Florid* Statute* 1*57 

ft. Cuckenberger 
Publlth: July A I), 1411 ItW 

OETea

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnat* at 401 
Whaeplng Leap. Suit* 1513. Al 
lament* Spring*. Seminal* 
County. Florida, undar ih# 
Flctltleu* Nam* el TELE 
COMMUNICATIONS RE 
SOURCES, and lhal I Intend to 
regitter ted name with Ih* 
Clerk at Ih* Circuit Court. Sam 
I no*# County. Florid*. In ac 
cor dene* with the Provltlan* el 
tha Fktltlau* Name Statute*. 
ToWIt Section MSO* Flo ate 
Statuto* It]/.

Donald R Marth 
Publlih July A II. I4U. IFW 

DET SI

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that I 
am engaged in butlneti at late 
Old Lake Mary Rd. Unit <114 
Sanford. Seminole County. Flor 
Ida. undtr the Flctltlou* Nam* 
Ot FUTURE REMODELING 
CO . end thet I Intend to regkter 
tad name with the Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County 
Florid*. In accordance with Ih* 
Provision* ol Ih* Flcllllout 
Nam* Stotutrs. To Wit Section 
MS 0* Florida Statute* 1tS7 

I design Inc.
Garry Lee Brown 
Publlth July II. 14 U  4 

Augutt I. ItW 
DET lit

Ligal Nollctt
NOT ICE OP 

PICTItlOUS NAMI 
Nafke It hereby given that we 

are in gaped in business at latl 
State Read au. LongwoodL PL 
Xtm , Samlnato County. Fiord*, 
undar the Fictitious Nam* ot 
LI PHAM CLEANERS, and that 
wa Inland to raglttor tad name 
with the Clark at tha Circuit 
Court, Seminal* County. Fieri 
da. In a*c#rdance with the 
Previsions at Ih* Fictitious 
Nam* Statuto*. TaWIt: Section 
**10t Fiord* Statute* 1*57 

ENGLISH COIN OP 
LAUNORIES.INC. d/b/a 
LIPHAMCLEANERS 
Chart** P. Engllih. Jr 
President
Rathe L. English 
Secret eryT reasurer 
Publlih: July 14 1J 4 August 

1.4 ItW 
DET If*

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given I hat I 
am engaged In business al SSta 
Gardengrev* Circle. Winter 
Park. Seminole County. Florida, 
undar tha Fktltlau* Nam* al 
AMERICA'S 15 00 DOLLAR 
PER ROOM CARPET CLEAN, 
and that I Inland to register tad 
name with the Clark at Ih* 
Circuit Court. Samlnato County. 
Florid*. In accordanca with Ih* 
Prevision* el the Flctltlou* 
Mam* Statuto*. TeWII: Sat Hon 
MS Ot Florida Statute* 1*57 

Michael J. Culler 
Pubtith: July 15 A August I. 4 

15. ItW 
DET MS

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 1017 
Persimmon Av* . Sanford, Flor 
Ida 11771, Seminal* County, 
Florida, undor the Fictitious 
Nam* at SCHOLARSHIP 
CONSULTANTS, and that w* 
Intend to raglttor tad name 
with Ih* Clark al the Circuit 
Court. Samlnato County. Florl 
da. In accordance with Ih* 
Provltlan* at the Fictitious 
Nam* Statuto*. ToWIt: Section 
Mi 0* F lor da Statute* l*S7. 

Terry J. Rkhardson 
Publish: July 15 4 Augutt I, 4 

15, ItW 
OETMO

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OP PARTNERSHIP

You are hereby advised that 
SMR Management Resources, a 
Florida general partnership, hat 
been dissolved at al June IJ. 
ItW. Richard B. Matttrtlll, 
Teresa Ma*tir*lll. and John A 
War*, war* the only partners ol 
the partnership Tha partner 
ship shall no longer be liable tor 
any obligations Incurred by any 
ot the above named Individuals 
alter June 13. ItW Each part 
ner shall ba Habit Individually 
lor any obligations purportedly 
Incurred on behall ot the part 
nershipon or after June 13. ItW 

Richard Maestrvlll 
Teresa Maestrelll 
John A. War*

Publish: July IS A August 1. I. 
IS. ItW 
DET Ml

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hertby given that I 
am engaged In business at 7V0* 
Roundabout Lane. Orlando. 
Orang* County. Florida, under 
Ih* Fktlttous Nam* ol COM 
PU GRAPHICS UNLIMITED, 
and lhal I Intend to register said 
name with tha Clerk ol Ih* 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida, in accordance with the 
Provltlont ot the Flctltlou* 
Nam* Statute*, To WIt: Sactlon 
MS Ot F lor Ida Statute* 1*57 

Joan F. Avila
Publlth: July II. 15 4 August 

1.4 ItW
DET 107____________________

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolkt It hereby given lhal I 
am engaged In business al 111! 
Tuse aw lita Rd. Winter Springs. 
Seminal* County, Florida, under 
the Fktlttoue Name ol SWIM N 
FUN. and lh«t I Intend to 
register sold name with tha 
Clerk at Its* Circuit Cosift. Sam 
tool* County. Florida, in ac 
cordanc* with tha Provisions ol 
I ha Fictitious Nama Statutes. 
TaWIt Section MSOt Florida 
Statute* Itl7 

JametJ Curtis 
Publish July 14 IS 4 August 

1.1. ItW 
DET 10*

LtgBl Notjc—
NOTICE OF CLOSING, 

VACATING AM )

OP AN EASEMENT
TO WHOM IT MAY C0NCE RN: 

You will taka notice that tha 
City Commitslen at the City of 
Sanford. Florida, an July t, ItW. 
PASSED AND ADOPTED Ordl 
nance Ne. Mil. to ctoe*. vacate 
and abendan a portion at a 10 
toot wide east west drainage 
and utility easement In Bristol 
Circle, mar* particularly de
scribed at tel lowt:

That part of a 10.00 toot wide 
Drainage and Utility Easement 
In Lot 154. BRYNHAVEN 
FIRST REPLAT recorded to 
Plat Beak it, Paget K  and II, 
Public Records at Samlnel* 
County. Florida, being mar* 
particularly daecrlbad a* 
tat laws:

Commence at the N. E. corner 
ol tald Let 154, thane* S 
00*0rs»" E. 10.00 toot along Ih* 
East line at tald Lot 15a to the 
South lino at said 10.00 toot wide 
Drainage and Utility Easement; 
thence S Of 57'11" W, 35 00 feet 
along Ih* South I to* el tald 
Eetemenl tar a Point at Begin 
nlng; thane* continue S 
I f  57 01" W. 43.00 toot along said 
South tin*: thence N WtoT'Si" 
W. 0 50 toot: thence N l**57'0r' 
E. *3 00 feet; thence S OOtol'54" 
E. 0 50 toot to the Point ot 
Baginning.

City Commission at the 
City ot Sanford, fieri 0*
Janet R. Doneho*
City Clerk

Publish: July 15. ItW 
DETMt

L*gal Notices

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
■I0HTIINTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA.
CASE NO.W-lail CAtt 

DIVISION: L 
ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a Florida 
corporal ton.

Plaintiff.
v*.
DE L T A IN V E S T M E N T  
CENTER. LTD . INC., a Florida 
corporation, atal..

DefenderIt
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO: JULIE HEDDERICK 
Residence: Unknown 
Lott known address:
P.0 Baetta 
Arlata. California *1131 
any unknown hairs, devlsaas, 

grantees, assignees, lienors, 
creditor*, trustees, or other 
claimants claiming by, through 
and undar JULIE HEDDERICK 

Rtsldanca. Unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIEO that an 

action to foreclose Ih* mortgage 
encumbering the following 
property In Seminole County. 
Florida:

Condominium Unit 137. Build 
fng |. ol Hidden Springs Condo 
miniums, according to tha Dec 
larallon ol Condominium ro 
corded on November 15. 1W4. lit 
Official records Book tlta, 
pages 0*41 thru 07*5. and 
amended by first amendment 
thereto recorded an March II.
IWJ. In CRtlcial Records Book 
1*73. pages 471 thru aaa. further 
emended by amendment thereto 
recorded February 10, 1W4. to 
Oftlcial Records Book 170*. 
pages 0077 thru 00*7. further 
amended by amendment thereto 
recorded Feburary 10. IW*. to 
Olllclal Records Book 1711, 
pages OtM thru 0*7A further 
amended by amendment thereto 
recorded February H. IN*, to 
Official Records Book 1711. 
pages 0171 thru Otti. and further 
amended by amendment thereto 
at recorded June II. ItM to 
Oflicial Records Book 1742, 
pages 10 thru X  ol tha Public 
Records ol Seminole County. 
Florida, together with all eppur 
lenances thereto and an -,n 
divided inleretl in the common 
■lemenli ol said Condominium 
at set forth in said Declaration 
Together with Rang*. Rtfrtg 
trttor. Dishwasher. Disposal. 
Microwave. Washer. Dryer. 
Peddle Fens
hat been hied by Ih* Plamlill 
against you and others to the 
above entitled causa and you 
art required to serve a copy ot 
your written defenses II any. to 
It on SMITH 4 SIMMONS ‘ ‘ A 
Plaintiff t attorney. I ll West 
Adams Street, Suite III*  
Jacksonville. Florida 17702. on 
or before August 17. ItW. and 
Ilk tha original with the Clerk ot 
this Court either before service 
on Plaintiff's attorney or Imme 
dlalely thereafter, otherwise, a 
default will be entered against 
you tor the reliel demanded to 
the complaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ot this Court on this tth day ol 
July. TO 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish July II I*. 25 4 August 
I, IVW 
OCT 1)5

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAMI 

Nolle* I* hereby given that I 
am engaged in butlnat* at SOP 
East Samaran Blvd.. Sulla 72. 
Casselberry, PL 12707. Seminal* 
County, Florida, undar the 
Fictitious Nam* at STUART 
REALTY, and that I Intend Id 
raglttor tald name with the 
Clark el Its* Circuit Court. Sem
inal* County, Florida. In ac 
cordanc* with the Provltlont el 
the Flctltlou* Nam* Statute*. 
TdWIf: Section **50* Florid* 
Statute* 1*57.

Vardan Stuart Flttgtrald 
Publlth: July A M * .  25. ItW 

DET 43

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given lhal I 
am engaged In butinets el P.O. 
Bos lit. Lake Monro*. FL 12747, 
Seminole County, F lor Ida. undar 
tha Flctltlou* Nam* ol ALL 
STA R  P A IN T IN G  AND 
CLEANING, and that I Intend to 
register told name with the 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court. Sam 
Inale County. Florid*, in ac 
cordanc* with the Prevision* ot 
tha Flctltlou* Nam* Statute*. 
ToWIt: Section 1*50* Florida 
Statute* 1*57.

Helen Sullivan
Publish: July 25 4 August 1,4 

I l l tW  
DET 2*4. - Yap-. -r-S*

NOTICE
"TO ALL CITIZENS 

Th* Thomas J. Vincent 
Foundation 1*0* Tae Return, 
Form tWPF. I* available tor 
inspection by concerned parties 
tor th* neet lW day* at required 
by I.R.S. Regulations at 225 
Overbrook Drive. Casselberry. 
FL 17707 by contorting Mr 
Thomas J. Vincent at the same

Publish: July 15. ItW 
DET 2*1

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLI COUNTY, ’ 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
Ftl* Number W474CP 

Dlvltton PROBATE
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
TREANOR HATCHER

Deceased.
NOTICROF

ADMINISTRATION
Th* administration at tho 

estate ot TREANOR HATCH 
ER. deceased. Flla Number 
W 475 CP. I* lending In Ih* 
Circuit Court tor SEMINOLE 
County, Florida. Probate 
Division. Ih# address at which I* 
SEMINOLE COUNTY COURT 
HOUSE. SANFORD. PL. 12771 
Tha name* and addresses ol the 
personal represantatl ,# and Iff* 
personal represanlatlv*'* at 
lorney are set forth below 

ALL INTERESTED PER 
SONS ARE NOTIFIEOTHAT 

All parsons on whom this 
notka I* served who have ob 
lections that challenge the valid 
Ity ol ttl* will, the qualifications 
ot th* personal repratantollve. 
venue or jurisdiction ot this 
Court art required lo til* their 
objections with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All creditors of the decedent 
and other persons having claims 
or demands against decedent t 
estate on whom a copy ot this 
notice It served within thr** 
months alter th* del* ol th* lirtt 
publication ol this nolle* must 
III* their claims with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All other creditors ol Ih* 
decedent and persons having 
claims or demands againsl the 
estate ot the decedent must Ilk 
their claims with this court 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS HOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

The dal* ol th* first public* 
Hon ot this Nolle* It July 15 
l*W

Personal Representative 
PHYLLIS HATCHER 
PO Boa 111 
Ovkdo.FL 127*5 

Attorney tor Personal 
Represanlatlv*
JOHN A BALDWIN. ESQ 
BALDWIN 4 ASSOCIATES 
7100 S HWY 17*2 
FERNPAHK. FL 327)0 
Telephone KOTlUaUld 
Florida Bdr No I la 17*
Publish July 25 4 August I. I«e0 
DET ltd

n s ? 1
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Sam lnoU  O rlando  • W inter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 _____________________ 8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEFT. PKIVATE PARTY RATES

O la ii  
. .M B d Hm  
*■■ I tw a i

M M J L - M R P J L  *• 
M l t n n M T  !*”  
IR IM M V R .R n s

g v i w b

Frlte* r t e n reflect k II.SO tash discount tor prompt Frimtal. Ichedul- 
rig may InctudeHeroMAdxorheereHh* cast of on eddHtorta day. Cancel

V** ft*H deecrtphen lor lu M l result*. Coop m ol W lw  KdpuUr

H A M M I
Noon Tho Doy ftoforo Fublicotlon 

Sunday • II A.M. Saturday 
Monday • II 30 AM. Sutwrctoy

ADJUSTMENTS AND CNIDITSt to K la avato at an

E to m  ad. Nm  Saatortf NartM wilt da raMaaatola far
IMaD mm|H aÛ R̂l A.^ma AR̂A omoA

9 Da mHHM 1WP InP̂w taRiPBnHnF al̂ EE IEwWdW
it toaarttaa. Ptaaaa d u e l yaar ad tar accuracy Ifu 

Aral day It raaa.

21— P d fM M tt
to n Mw  mat*, a  roan aM. 

M i l l  rotaoailfelr o ll lt

NcraM P.D Bn Mir. 
FI n m i w

25— S p ttlo l Ndtkds

; For Orion*, i M a c r o n  
^torttaktoMrgAMMcWtwi

. 17—M u rttry A  
■V OHM  C a rt

oikYCARB In my HlddenTak** 
.ham*. Lott *r TLC. 7am 4pm 
W7C4I1...................... M lH IT

*  r t f !  MUGS*
yiail a child cm 
c*r*» about chlldranl 

AChUd'tMtorid 
MSkSJggtadRta

IN Mr MOM! • Infont* to 4 yr*. 
Mon.-Frl. Hour* nofriMMo 
Reference* avail. H I *M1

: 49—M H cbHbudbus

CHURCH IFA C I FOB MINT ■
. Mori Mr chorea tvechiM. B 
mare. lit*/mo. CoH HUM*

Ltflil Notlcti
IHTmI  CllCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

FROBATI DIVISION 
FIN Monitor tm aC F  

IN RB: 1STATI OF 
KENNETH H. CARLSON

OoctaMd
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tho administration ol tho 

o t la l*  of KENNETH  H. 
CARLSON, aocooMd. Pllo 
m t o o M u t e r ,  It perwino m
tho Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County, fUprida. Probate 
Division, tho oddrot* of which It 
Seminole County Courlhouto. 
Probot* Dl >l>lon. p. 0. Drawer 
C. Son ford. FL IT 771. Tho name* 
and addrotta* al tha personal 
representative and tho personal 
r*proiontotlv*'» attorney ora 
lat forth below

All interacted pariont art 
required to III* with thlt court: 
(a) All claim* against the eitet* 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE and 
(fet any objection by an inter**! 
ad perion la whom thlt notice I* 
•arved that challenge* the valid 
Ity ol lha will, the qualification* 
ol tho partonal representative, 
venue, or lurltdlctlon ol the 
Court WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF 
SERVICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THE OBJECTING 
PERSON

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJ EC 
T10NS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Publication ol thlt Notice ha* 
begun on July II. im .

Pertonal Representative; 
OAKLEYJ CARLSON 
K03 Japonic* Road 
Winter Par*. Florida J7TTI 

Attorney lor
Pertonal Repreiantatlve:
HOPE STRONG III 
P.' O Box 407
Winter Park. Florida 317*0 
Telephone 1407141*0714 
K I • . B ar No I S 1 7 * ]  
Publlth July l«. 11. I**0 
QET MO

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that wo 
era engaged In butinat* ol 4*0 
South Mary It tl. Cattalborry. 
FL. Seminole County, Florida, 
under the Fictitious Nam* ol 
THE UNIROYAL GOODRICH 
TIRE COMPANY, and that wo 
intend to register taid name 
with the Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florl 
da. In accordance with tha 
P/ovluons ot tha Flclltlout 
Nam* Statute*. To Wit Section 
M l»  Florida Statute* 1*17 

Tire Holding J. In<
a re Holding A Inc 

1TC.INC
Publith July 11 A August 1, A 

tLieeo 
DET Jet

3. round trip, ta Denver 
Depart August 13. return VX,
Utobath Cad............ » n u

AIRLINE TICKETS • 1 child. I 
adult tram Orlande M New 
Verb CMy. ana way an July 
ir th .m m u e iv ro sB ii

f m b b l

Andyaol SHAKLIE Locally 
LaoMam-MOl/Elatnalltdqi 

MAY THE SACRED HEART at 
Jetut be a dared, glorified, 
la ved  and p rese rved , 
throughout the world now and 
forever. Sacred heart at Jew* 
gray Mr u*. St. Juda. worker 
ri miracle*, pray Mr u*. SI. 
Jude, helper ot tho haprieu. 
pray Mr u*. Say this prayer • 
time* a day Mr * day*, your 
prayer will bo answered Tho 
publication must bo prom lied. 
SRC

2 /mum nans
I way Norfolk. Virginia. F rl. 
July It (pan. date change) 
SltS both. Value. MM I U n t i l

7 1 - M t» W D M

F/TI Me weabaad*. Pi. v*ca- 
Haa*. CaM Medy Me4d t*tM »t 

ADO TO YOUR INCOME 
■ay ar Sell Aeon 

Harriet. m-iM*ar Pat, m 4 U )
A IR  CON 0  IT  ION  I NO 

CentrecMr* a Saba 
PMoea cod tor MM MIAMI

*  APPRENTICE*
Loan a trad* while earning a 
paycheck I Sanford company 
will Mr* today 1

a a a  Em p l o y m e n t  
t o w ,  m m  st................m i m
ASSEMBLE TOYS B Cratt

tull/porl lima. High 
__________ d e n ih l l ________

ASSISTANT MANAGtR
Application* being accepted at 
Dockside Impart*. ]*** Or 
lando Or. |Wot Marl Plata)
San lord................... x »  ttOJ

Stafe/peritfva amtede a mettt

ATTENTION CNA'SII!
IN HOUSE POOL. Summer* 
he re I Need fairs vacation 
moneyT W* need YOUIM 
M tl/per hr. I ar I  day* per 
wk. and an call. Certified 
Hurting Assistant* Only 111 
NUMavon MeolM Car* CaaMr

.E.O.I./M

AUSTRALIA HANTS YOU!!
EXCELLENT PAY, BanatU* 

Transportation Call 
« tm t* o o t i t .  tsar 

Toll refunded *am lflpm

Ltgal Notices
NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE
U -S lere -lt W arehoute* 

pursuant to "Flarlda Law* tttf, 
Chapter t* e04, Section 1," 
hereby glvo* notice ol sal* 
under sold act. M wit:

On July Mth. im . at I0:N am 
at IMS S. Orlande Or.. Sanford. 
FL a m . will conduct a public 
sal* to tho highest bidder Mr 
cash ol tha content* ol tha 
tol lowing space numbers 

tO-14. Julie Fu, Furniture B 
toy*.

•D 14, Tammy McMullen, 
Furniture.

• D It . Sharon Guarlno. 
Furniture:

*0 34. Karen Deque. Toy*, 
books 4 mlsc .

rOSI. Res B Judy Powell.
Furniture;

#0 41. Rosemary Hitching*. 
Furniture;

♦O 44. G regg  Gandek. 
Furniture.

tE I .  M arly  Robinson. 
Furnilura;

»E It. Veronica Ruflln. 
Furnilur*.

IE  I t ,  Harry W oodall, 
Furniture B books.

*E I t ,  M ichel* F rlten . 
Furniture;

• I *. Jos* L. Roi*. Furniture.
*1 II. Corporate Computer.

Otllc* lurnlturei 
•05 t], Michael Dooley. Trav 

*< trailer.
Tenant ha* lha right to r* 

doom content* anytime prior to 
sal* Thlt sal* it being mad* to 
satisfy a statutory lessor s lion.

The public I* Invited to attend 
Publish July l*. IS. lt*0 
DET m

CELEBRITY CIPHER
C •swbt fr C’pfwf (.frplOQroms «rg UBBftd *ro#n quouitong by tgmosj*

pvcfM p «l «r*d pfttOTt (ECU tofiov m Itw eptm sIofhTb ta 
***** Todst » CM* C P

• H P  F O R D  R B

I l F P a o ,  C V 1 T I O  

Y E R M U  D O  B I D O

E O T ;  Y W  F R  P  F O R D

R B  P O T .  C V O T R O  

Y E R M U  D O  B I D O

L I F F O O . ’  —  T V E T O T D  

V  R  M  L  I V  M  .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "Flower* and children have been 
given to us by Qod lo delight us and bong pure (OY mlo 
hte "  — Jan Chrlallan Smuts.

7 1 -H rtp W N m K

Entry Level 
E» cel lent

mi
Reply m 

O r.B F M t.B O E

TPMBtNB
M BFan WWTaMM M M u iN e

Mr clean 
_*h5 jnj*tatoc*tton_:; n v a o  

* BRANCNSECRET A R Y* 
Superb company) R n e r bo 
bored I DtvorsllMd dull** will 
keep you happy) Paid hall 
days and benefits! Cal I today I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
IWW.MMW................m -ltt*
*cfuri*mrt*Rrs*
HEALTH POBCI need* you
now I S latting a ll area* I 
Plenty r i  wort I CaKUB IIH  

CARPENTRY ■ Contractor* A

CASNIER/CLERK 
DONATION ATTENDANT

M B . M M .
M IlN w y tl/T L

...u s im

C LE A N IN O  SE R V IC E  
A

icaRMrt

We are looking Mr aedkoMd
certltlod nursing assistant* 
who an|oy working wlh the 
etdrity. Full and port ttm* 
position*. SIM bonus after 
completion *1 I month ot 
satisfactory employment 

leva* NMNR Care Cantor

..E.0.E7H

GOUECIN
Professional Bat*. UM wk 
plus comm. Resumes PO Boi 
m u m . Lcnowead.MTM

COON REEBEO
Part lima, a spar lanced Can 
tact Wanda or Tarry 74741** 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS 
UM M tail per week.
eatau Mia lest. C)_________

DOMESTIC

NANNT/INWSEREEPEI
Live In or out. Salary com- 
mensural# with quall/katlont 
Nonsmoker with driver* 
license. Responsible, mature 
adult with re Mr meat

_________cprisi-oim

tor towing company. Must 
have chauffers 11 scent* and 
goad Wiving record. Experl 
encad rocker driver. Mutt live 
In San ford *ro* Call, .m o m

EARN UM to UM per 
Reeding Books at homo. 
C*IUl3471 7440 E it. BAM

ElfERIt NCED PAINTEKS
Wanted tor now construction 
work. Only exp’d. need apply. 
Call alter SPNL 4*7174)114

VOLT
TEMPORARY SERVICES

_________CaMOM-WM_________
•OENBRALOFFICE*

* PERSON*
Esclllng and busy spell An 
swor phone, greet cl lent* I 
Greet benefit* I Horry I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
FMW.MShSt.,............. MBtIH

HAIKSTTUST NEEDED!
I I  hours guaranteed. U  par 
hour. Paid holidays and vec* 
lion. Growing business 113 
M il **> tor Velma er Pebble 

*  INSURANCE*
*  RECEPTIONIST* 

Immediate oponlngl Direct 
call*, keep customers happy I 
Fun place I Den'Id* lay 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
IMW.IHBM............... UBllH

Indepondantf Desire big 
manay working PT/PT
w/lajwwT. cat Call 3*3 x n

To USB weakly 
F ull bonollt*. All thlht. 

Heod 4 Ir eineos.
H U M ...... **1/refund podty

HOUSEKEEPER
Opening tor lull tlmo day shift 
plus every other weekend In a 
retirem ent community. 
EicelMnt benefits Apply SAM 
to 3FM. Village on the Croon. 

. IShtrtoy)

Opening tor full time day shift 
plus ana weekend par month 
In a retirement community. 
Excellent benefit*. Apply IAM 
to 1PM. Vlllag* an the Green. 
Longwood IShtrley).

INDEPENDENT! Work al 
hemal Excellent Income 
Potential I Sand large SASE 
to: Ltoceto As k .. P .a  Bax 
1*11 Sorrento. FL U tte flll

G000 HOMERS NEEOEOI
Deity Werk............... Deity Pay

Call B*e tor details 
attorlpni....................3D-FUI

"AD PUUEO IN OVER 
»0 APPLICATIONS!!"

Speke the rep ri a local pliia 
chain to hit Santord Herald 
Classified Consultant! His 
company's ad was scheduled 
on our U Day Special ratal 
Soma position you need to 
advertise at low cost and 
achieve quick result*? Try our 
to. U or M Day Special rale*. 
Lowest cost par lino ter con 
socutlvo days' adwrtlilng- 
Advtrtisor* ar* tree to cancel 
as soon as results ar* reached 

CLASSIFIED O f PT. 
in-Mil

HANDYMAN • Cantractor* A

•U U U
KEYES FLA, INC., Realtor*, 

pays tuition to Real Estate 
School i . Caiinm oe

LPN
Part lima, 11 shift 11 deys 
per week Long term cere and 
supervisory experience d* 
• treble Competitive pay 
E xctltent working evlronmvnl 
conditions Apply *• M N. 
Hwy. It A tt. Debary. Man. 
tbreFrt SAMtorPM. EOE 

Lee a I residents needed part'tull 
lime to do distribution work 
lor local foundation Own 
transportation needed Call 
Mr Lowitt between 11 AM and 
I PM Man Frl only M in t*

UMN MAINTENANCE
Must have awn transportation 
Longwood area benefits 
available 11* 4111 any lima

71— t f c H W i w U i

LANDSCAPE RS - Full lime 
petition*. Driver * Ikon** 
required............. Call M i l l !

LAUNDRY WORKER, wriou*— — a -e.---- a -a I - asitihmbw ana uvfwnoBiHv. «!•
tamenM Springs area, AM a d  
PM duns Can m  wta

LPN N N A  n iU  TIME
Physician’* attic* In 

-------JBBSWB
MACHINIST familiar with mill* 

and Mha*. Apply In pprann: 
M l AtrpwtBted.. SnMard.

For aparlm anl comptax. 
Varied mafnMnanco and |ant 
tor lai duttos. Will train. U M  
par hear. Call m *43i

IIJMptoxpar i
E*l. firm I* opening now 
ettices. Hood Manogxrt A

Into. B Intorvtow. caR

Altamonte Mall 
I Upper tovri. next to Soar*) 

Haw H irin g  M anager a 
Assistant M*n^«r. Apply In 
aow atUoC.B.^ rrr...... EOE

MIDICAL

Far butyH 
Contact Sharon at tu  UM

N A N N T tN O U IIK B E P E R  
naidxd Mr Now York Tran* 
pertetton paid........... IBMBFI

Far tha IBM Satan and Cattle 
Company. Bartender*, 
waitress#*, and plana playor*. 
with theatrical experience 
Apply in partan; ask tar 
Caltanerttlim-PWi

EANES * ALL SNfTS
MIBMERITARTINB PAtl 
Far carttttod er experienced 

Apply In person to:

m l .  Ind I

/Houlekeeper. Mature woman 
with extonslv* reterence*.

1 day*. 1 night*. Ftaxlbt* 
hours*must. IIMbote 

__________FFB1IF1
PACKER/LOAOBR Ot fraten 

food tor Rich Food Plon 
Provtout warohous* exp. a 
plus. Chauffeur's Keen**
red'd........Non smokers only!
Apply M l W. IIM SI, liaM rd  

PA I NT I NO - Contractor* A Stas

fad*it SUA1U
PART TIME

Mutt type IS wpm. speak 
clearly and remain calm In 
emergency sltuatton*. Dull**: 
a Answering emergency and 
non emergency call*. Includ 
log *11 0 Relay Into to police, 
lira and modteal personnel 
t  Maintain and update rec 
ord* On lha lab framing. M IS 
par hour, tt ia a * .......... EOE

PART-TIME JANtTON NEEDED
Downtown Santord. goad pay I

t Oriental tWBriM 
PHONE CLERKS Pleasant, 

walltpokan. Hourly plus 
comm, n t t  l aniard Aye, g i

ru n  coon
FvK Hare/Part- Dm 
CaM Prior, FM-MU

POSITIONS NOW AVAUANU
Assistants B ctorkt. Pto*M 
apply: Texaco Feed Marl. 
HMV Park Are, Santord

PRESCHOOL TEACHERS A 
COON REEBEO

Apply in person between 
ISAM 1PM: MM Lake Emma 
Ad.L*haMary,

PRESSEI
Eip'd, or will train. 4 day* per 
wk. Goad pay B benefits. Call 
or apply In person 

Dryctoan USA Haa throw 
___________ns-MU__________

PURCHASING CUM
/INVENTORY CONTROL. 
Full tlmo. Computer expert
*nt* . non smoker---- UI-etM

RESTAURANT

r t f ly l  rMM| RWHTMI

AltamontoMall 
(Upper tovri. next to Soar*) 
Hiring day coahtort. hostess** 
and experienced grill cook*. 
Complete benefits! Apply In 
perten.......... .............. EOE

SECITART/RECEPTIONIST
Full tlmo, w/Word Processing 
exp. Good telephone a typing 
skill*, non smoker......m  rur

SHOUT OMEN COON
Part lima. Call tor Intorvtow 

Clvkheesa .................. m u l l

STOP!
Bator* ycu fill out your next 
employment application, 
toons what employers really 
look fori Learn haw fo 
•nhanca your personal history 
(without deception) and learn 
how to got the |ob you want 
Instead of tho on* that calls 
Send U  M to
Kta VawCtori m  Potto Road 
Oalaad. PI h im ____________

HUMAMEHR NEEDED
Immediately To sat apple out 
al our conveniently located
Santord office U I* U/hr + 
bewxies. Evening hr*, req'd 
Exp. prater-ed but not raq'd 
Call Osar to* Bordet.... .11134*3

THE NAFFU HOUSE
Cook*. W a ltra t ia t  and 
Waller*. Apply to Verna al 
The Wain* House. SR a*. 
Santord ar call UlatM be

• WE KEEP OUR 
CUSTOMERS HATTY!!

Julio ol Rogotta Shores called 
to cancel her ad she placed tor 
o full tlmo position alter just I 
day al lha ad running! This it 
the good results our customers 
receive after placing an ad in 
lha Sanford Herald Halp 
Wanted section II you would 
like Ifr- tamo speedy results 
torn your Help Wen ted ad 
call and ask about our 10 and 
14 day Special* Whan you 
receive Its* results you want, 
you con cancel your ad and 
only b* charged tor the days 
that th* ad ran et those days 
rates

THE CLASSIFIEDS
311 1411

7 1 -H bIif DUNUM
T T O fn U B T T

Vin t e^ erHii count* hero! 
O tar your client* tha war Ml 
Local camaony will hire now t 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
IMW.IHB ..........» i m

SECURITY Off HUS
Fir Lake Mary I xpettont*
•r tall tram. Full B Part tlmo 

MBTBO BECOBtTT....MIIFW

Lk. Mery/Santord. Good pay. 
konofltoB vacation*.... M B rill

UP M  111 B*«r processing mail 
weekly chock* guorantood 
Pr*o details, write SO. MU W. 
Philadelphia, suit* H »SFL. 
Ontario. Co. ei/M

I Murihanoot. 
ctoan. energetic, experienced 
tad over It years. Apply In 
pertta: MB1 E. S4pt» BtadM

N M A lN n iC a rR Sm iB v
Taking phena order* tor eur 
pretacts. People coll you to 

MF-kF*4MFeitM

Wm M
CLEANINO VtONK WANTED

Apt., hemes, attic**, rente!t.
r i.......... IU-F1M

9T— A f B l t lWBBf l /

FEM ALE M Star* wNb *MM. 1
bdrm. t bath canda Pina 
RMpaCluB.MMmb—.llB tlll

HOUSE to lditard ta share
w/mature adult, Mt/wk. Coll 

m-UM t tr totaaeattow 
LOVELY Gonava hansel Fra* 

rm,. prlv both In exchanga 
lor III* tall**. Student or 
working aanpnek......MM11*

DOUBLE ■ Furnished w/twm 
bod*, married working couple.
UBeri.porBenta..... 3U-MM

ATTRACTIVE clean efficiency. 
TV. mkrowav*. maid service 

Cow I13MM e ra  !-*♦«> 
CLEAN ROOMS, klktwn and 

laundry lacililtot Coble TV 
SlarttngatUVwh DC *413 

CLEAN furnished room Cable 
TV. kitchen prlvll.. 1/1 week, 
ana third utilities M il***

- Lakefrontt Room 
with privilege* 1 adult. IM
week Call................ in  im i

ROOM, house to share Lease, 
employed man or woman M l 
wk plus deposit 113to ll 

ROOM FOR RENT Prlvato 
entrance, re fr lg a ra to r .  
laundry. «M near 14. M l par 
week plus UP depem.M* 1401

FAST RESULTS!!
A T  et Santord called to 
cancel her it  day special ad 
she ran In the Santord Herald 
Classified Section after th* l.t 
day ol placing her ad! She 
quickly lound th* right person 
tor her roam to rant. It you 
would Ilk* th* tarn* result*, 
call and find out howl We 
have 10 and 14day specials to 
halp you with all your 
classified advertising needs 

THE CLASSIFIED! 
__________ m-Mti

97—Aportm onts 
F u rn iih td /  Wont

SANFORD Huge 1 bdrm 
complete privacy. S1C0 weekly 
plus UM sec. deposit. 

_________Ceil 113 m e_________

GARAGE A7ARTMEHT
I bdrm Coxy. Close to shops 

en d P e rkA v t H istorical 
t f lw k ly  plus 11 SO deposit

Utilities turnisbed 
HBMHer*4M>M 

LARGS I bdrm.. ties per month 
or t i l l  per woek. Central H/A. 
pod, laundry. Call 331 t*kl

LiT|B Fb/uMmE 2 IbNtbbm
Fireplace, bay window*, tans. 
1 blocks tram town, utilities 
Included..l3B>m/lv. mtiiaqa 

SANFORD - 1 bdrm. complete 
p r i v a c y ,  r i c i l l r n l  
neighborhood, It l per week 
plus UM security Includes
utilities.............. Call 313 IM*

SANFORD - Nice I A 1 bdrm' 
apt* U ll UP/ma. t dep Ref 
erences req'd. No pal* 313-3341 

SANFORD - EFFICIENCY! 
Walk to downtown. Utilities 
pd. Ml wk. or UM month Call 

UPMH/M1-4M3 
SANFORD Largo 1 bdrm. clou 

to downtown. ISO per week 
plus SIM security 113m *

1 BDRM. window ac. ceiling 
Ians, Ideal for couple,
USl/mo. ♦ UM set....H i m *

t BEDROOM - AC. ullllliet paid, 
telephon* A cable. SIM ttcurl 
ty. MS week. Call....... W3ttl<

99—Apartm ents 
Unfurnished /  Want
Efficiency B 1 Bedreem Apt*. 

Call i l l  ta?
Monthly 4 Weakly Rental*

FIRST FLOOR
Available August I ? bdrm F 
bath with large llvingroom 
Eat In kitchen with dishwash 
ar Wall to wall carpet with 
vertical bltndi Washer and 
dryer with screened perch and 

Call Mlpatio I MS-Ml4

99— A p a rtn H

## COUNTRY RITCNEN# a 
1BONM. IBATN APTS 

O w r IJM  Sg. F t  Uvtog A rta ll

ADULTS PBEPIBBED • No
pat*. 1 bdrm. I bath. SMB mo. 
piu»d*po*itFlie*74/moeeoga

11 Bdrm. - Off it. park 
ktg. SM/ark. At** efficiency. 
SFB/waek— UB-lltt/i

WNT RENT? Homes tor St OB. 
Rapta. Gov't glvo aw*y pro 
g rem il Far Infarmatlan 
SB4 SeOBS/Bext. R ta*

SANFORD 1 bdrm 1 b*. heel 
pwmp. fenced yard, carpert, 
ISFS me.......JM-im/miiMpf

"TKXU110 HATH"
Its. P. I. *4 Casselberry

to rant Sim rqntod hen within 
a few short days ri piecing her 
ad in th* Santord Herald 
claiming mat lha raipaw** to 
her was overwhelming th* 
called her Classified Consul 
fan! to stop her ad tram 
continuing an It* tchetaled 
10 (Jay Special rate. Sam* 
thing you need to advertise al 
tow cast and achieve qukk 
results’  Try our to. 14 ar 
M Day Special rate* Lowest 
cast par tin* tor consecutive 
days' advertising Advertisers 
ar* Ira* to cancel as soon as 
result* are reached 

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
Ml-Mil

LONOWOOD - ? 'l.  double 
garage, fenced backyard. 4
colling I,ns, M15 mo FM-I4M 

NEAR SYLVAN LARE PARR
Family ham*. 3 bdrm . 
fireplace family ream. 1410 
per month. 3F*4FHorU0 4k33

Vary Nice! Ibdrm I 1/1 bath, 
appliance*, garage. C/H/A 
Large screened porch, citrus 
trees Like new I U ll month
AvallabtoAuguri H U M  

SANFORD -1 bdrm 1 bath M il
Summerlin Ave. 1311 pet 
month plus llrst and last 

_________Call in  kill________

*NE NEED MORE* 
SANFORD RENTALS

HOMES. VILLAS. CONDOS. .
II you've trk ! to Mil with no 
sue cast, consider putting your 
homa Into rental service until 
price* begin lo Incraas* 
agalnl Rents are going up) 
Call today lor a consultation 
with our property manager 

Chris Dapere 
sine* !*/4

ANOTHER SATISIFIID 
CUSTOMER

S S. ol Osteen called lo cancel 
her ad sh* had placed with our 
10 special, stating sh* had 
rented her home an the llrst 
day the ad ran In tha Santord 
Her aid I You loo. can have this 
same type ol success when 
you run your ad In Th* 
Santord Herald Classified* 
Call and find out about our 
•pedals wt have and how they 
can work tor you I

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
__________ M1-M1I

, }  BIOROOM with diningroom, 
screen porch, fenetd yard 
*410 plus security...... ESHB

21291/2 FRENCH M L
1 bedroom cottage. Clean, 
large roams. New carpet.

I  BOOM, t  BATH. 1.4M *q ft.
Appl.. %l.. per ape P N  mo 

I BONM. I BATN. mtaltaCM. 
liv ing  and fam ily roems,
garage..................... nil/m o

PAUL A BETH OSBORNE 
VENTURE IPOOPERTIBt 

3U-«F»4

19J— ftFftBX- 
TrtftBH  /  WtBf

*1 BONM. D« LUXE BUPLKX
■ ■ n i

_______ I Nk* I Cell..
DUPLEX • Xk Elm  Av*. Sen 

tord. Ibdrm./the.. Appliance* 
Mel. IBS/wfc. IlMdta.. WMktl

Mr. D. T. ol Santord rantod hi*
Lake Mary duptox wllhin 14 
hr*. *1 hi* Sanford Herald 
CIOMlftod ad's start da to I He 
we* th* tecand advertiser to 
express lha with to awn to 
mare similar prapertlet due to 
Ifm frvmentau* response to 
h i*  a d l He c a l le d  hi* 
CIOMlftod Cenwltant to stop 
hit ad from continuing on If* 
tchatalld IB Day Special rat* 
Something you need ta 
advert I m  at tow cast and 
achieve quick result*/ Try our 
to. 14 ar M  Day Special rate*

Mcutivv days' advertising 
Advertiser* ar* fra* to cancel 
a* toon a* results are reached 

CLASSIFIED DIPT. 
m-MII

LAKE MARY in . central H/A. 
wall to wall carpet, kitchen 
appl ■ fenced yard. U l 4ta 

SANFORD Nk* 1 bdrm duplex 
Appliance*, carport and no
pets *400............. ....*41*04*

SANFORD 1 bdrm. 1 bath, 
carp*'- appliance*. A/C. UM 
plus deposit Retorancet re 
qulred Coll HI MM/Pl 31M

107—Mobil# 
Homos / R«nt

OH ST. JOHNS RIVER
In Meadow lea 1 bdrm. with 
expandq room and parch. 
USO 111*44* thru F14 or 
40? 44* *11*. also 103 74/ 111!

IIS— Industria l 
Rentals

AAA BUSINESS CENTER
New otlk*/WhM MO It to 
1.4*1 tt Bays with or w/e 
of Ikat starting al tlM/m* 

HWY.il/tlAtR41/ 
________ Call...lie TOB

117— C om m trd a l 
Rentals

SANFORD BUSINESS CENTRE
/SO Wylly Av.f Airport entrance) 

Office Space or 
Office'warehous* space avail 
Celt m -kw  *011-14*7 eve*. 

SANFORD, HWY 11*1 In a 
shopping center oflke or 
store. UP l.aMsq It 3X1 **4J 

WORKSHOP/APT. COMBOI 
1400/mo Also workshop only, 
ttll/mo.....lM-im/mestaee

2,400 SQ. FT. 20NE0 SC-3
Plus detached apt. **10/mo 
PAULA BETH OSBORNE 

VENTURE I PROPERTIES 
___________ 311-4/04__________

3S00 SQUARE FEET
Oflice/Showroom/Warehouse 

Airport Blvd frontage 
Call 11311 »

121— Condom inium  
_______Rentals
CASSELBERRY, otf 43* l 

bedroom condo, furnished. 
*410 per month No pet*

THE IPRINOS 3 bedroom 1 
bath condo, unfurnished- UM 
per month. No pels 

Call celled r*4 «ae leas

SAJHMUVOOOIIKE NEW!
1 bdrm. 1 bath, washer/dryer. 
peat. *430 month.........11377*7

I I I -

SANFORO L*rg* 1 bdrm. 
vraber tad dryer, pari U M  par 
month N* pets. Ul-PFFI eve* 

iAvpaabtoB/1

I

RBSP. shtant w/c*t totalng tor
I bdrm. rental. U W  U N  
(Apt,, hOuMir traitor (UUP* I

Ti l —OWCD R n H h
BRAND N tW O PPKEBLD D

4M tq.ft-NLBM ig.R-
DCttONINDt

Mevetolpeclaf...........UM/me.
CALL..........................M1-WM

I SMALL RENTAL O P F K M  
Zexxed DC-1. Very r u n apM* t
tlx to Cab newt......U3M71

**• SQUARE FOOT PRO  
P ■ I I  IO N  A L O P P I C B  
BUILDIND tn downtown 
Lake Mary, surrounded by 
Cltypktk* 141E , Wilbur Av* 

UI-4SBI

141—Hemps fa r S a lt
OSTEEN I PW taA-IM  OIL Nta 

A trta tree*. Ceey l/L  Icor -t

■tt*. 4,17k »q. tl. See t# 
egprectotot.tWAkk.FlIJ t a

oeB VH ICK D E E BV e *

cjeeVieg nV  De*1tory m b  ms*

M1 . . .
I have lha house! toe credit 
necessary Coil MO* Jahbarl 
Venture I Properties. 774 Frkk

ATTENTION HMESTBISI
4 bdrm. F both Sam* ranov* 
Hen, owner* anxious 1 Ui.MO 
*11 Palnwtto Av Celt Diane 
ku -m km /iu w -m ieve*

GOVERNMENT 09MEB

1/1, great location. I4LIM

1 bdrm. 1 tk bath, garage. U4.M0

1 bdrm., lamlly room and sunk 
an living room.........  *70.000

Spec tout 4 bdrm. peel. Iff.MO

H N T A T I
C O ., IN C .

831-7337
Ujdtag Lkfck ImmbcbMb 3/2— P tatagpitata tPr xw

Large let on Graenbeltl Quiet 
eul dr sac 1144.roc llt lrlt

(n o n *  x v n n

NEU  WILD IT YOUR NAT!
•  From our plans or yours.

or oven from e sketch..........
•  On your lot or our* or on

on* we find for you ..............
P From starter sire to.............

your dream hem*...............
•  Choototh# 11 me lass beauty ot 

brick, vinyl or aluminum
or block and stucco ........

P FHA/VAapproved!
•  A Scholl Master Builder t 

Talk to th* builder direct 
about hew Charter's ''tailored 
construction" can make you 
at horn* anywhere in Can Fla.

904 5194727/100431-1176
Ask tor R. J. Ceilin* 

ASSUME NO OUALIFYI Lake 
Mary are* UU/mo PMT, 
PIT!. Realtor. I l l  tMI or 
313400) WE NAVI OTNERSI

BATEMAN REALTY
REAL COUNTRY WITH FLOR

IDA LIVINOt 4/1 block. 1 
acres on Lk. Butler.....*115.000

111 ACRESI High and dryl 
TERMStll................. *44, MO

1014 S. FRENCHI 3/1, corner 
lot. Owner finonclngl....U4.4M

104* Santord Av*.
321-0759........  321-2257

HEAI THE QUIET!
Single story studio. I A 1 
Bdrm Apts. Many extras Incl. 
storeoe space I Quit*, coxy 
community! Nice landscap 
ing On Sit* managers who 
CAREt! Sla/llnoe tu i*me

UNFORD COURT...... 11111*1
MARINER'S VILLAGE 

Lake Ada Ibdrm UUmo
Ibdrm Ukkmokup n»M ?«

DORCHESTER APTS
Lake Mery 1134413 

SANFORD. Large l bdrm Pay 
monthly or weekly Ovp . ret 
erences No pets I0*w oil 
Senior Clttiensi JX3 Ota 

SANFORD Close to Pinecrest 
School Large 1 bdrm . tight. 
cHenl Good neighbor heed By
week or month______ HI 77M

UNFORD • EFFICIENCY! 
W alk to downtown. U t il is e s  
pd Ulwk or U M  month CaM

134 tol l /UI *0*1______
SFECIALI Central H'A. pool, 

laundry Large 1 bdrm. 
U*fl mo or 141 week TO M4J 

I BDRM. CONDO Lk M.nnw 
*t Northl*k* Village pjc mo 
1)1 7441 days er 311 *11* eyes 

1 BDRM. quiet residential. 
Santord Lake Mary area 
Close lo I r Appliances, 
hardwood lloors. lots ot trees 
tIMper monfti 31)0*1*

M H M bb

495-7411......jS S u U IB

■ A  HdaHisb ■
*AC/NEATIMD •

r r y ^ j
m  i n g i i i n f i i  ■r r lf f  ■ iZSe

M O M t A m S S S r

M a ta  MAY TAD

Buy/Ml D Ricdta/Oukriwtoed
GOOO SELECTION 

M k E .C ik f i r i t o l t t .
322-3M3

■NCWJtcSEoeCLEENua
r  MOMEL. OPFICEL STO AIt 
AN Fir m  taWbkrttoo bm /Cm *
m a ^ ^ O t a U t a C B g t jg *J J U M k to C I

u S M S T E B A U k S ta r itaM
— «  t » AI xsn A  y w x W M la

III*. RkherdGreeeUt

CLEAN  A LL  • "Your P la ta A* 
Our Placa "  N**M. C leaning 
Service Free«• timer*Hr>000 

N A B T V  M A I D  S E B V I C I  
Rat ./Com m . H qne tl and
ffireugfs. U M  stt llrst Hm* 
ctoewfnql..............

daughter, k year* 
•xp. Taking on additional 
work. 1171 in, ask tor Julie 

fFWltNMPlM
JIA N IB 'I  NOUEEKEIPINO  

SERVICE hat]day*open in 
Lake Mary

Pftatara cleaning, ig yr*. aip. 
Reference*.................m in i

P r e l e t i l e o a i  P e l n l l o g.

to price, a  year* 
D*4e----- Uf-IFTl

AMO TURIN#

lU M M U rm a i**^

C B N C r t f
A L C T vW IT jffta T > nmato*r

■III SfrlppCuttom Hemes
IR R043Ilk*

t JUNNTOf
H B r v k —

* * JUkM TOTNR DUMP* a
O H  kpplianca*. yard clean 
up*, tree trimming.

Mo-Mkk. leave oseg.
* *  a o o p tw iE P w o  •  *

• a WINOOW WAAHIMO * * 
Free ■ slkxsatos TO 4H1

T Bm iy M B n
c a b W n t b v t  4U SONARY

palnflng and III* work. Fra* 
estimates.......... Cad 313431k

FIX-IT-FAST INC.
"On* Call Ta Dell All"

Your Neighborhood Handy Man 
Residentiai* Commercial 

_Ca4fjc«et Today 11 m u l l

LAwn lU rv ic t
COM PLETE Qualify Lo o t a  

L andscaping, competitive 
role*, tree est. Suratv'un 7W* 

COPELAND'S LAWN SERVICE 
"A  cut above the rest I" Free 

Ceiitteatoa

r i A  740
E X PE R T  p ia n o

Serv./repair/meviag/r*ol*l 
new A M*d..C*u Key.

P 1 u ta M ~
ACE PLuJHlllU -14 hr.

kel All pi urn bing repair*. 11% 
discocnt t additional tor •*-
ntorai iRSknmt.ktMika

T O JOlim  UJllrriga-
lion systems/repairs! SMB aft 
new xyslemsl Seniors dit- 
countsl iRSCPI/nt. **04IM

T R m m T n f^ e T
^ ■ S o r y i c B  h

u s n m r a m r n a r
Warehouse Clearance of new 
If** peel*. 14 w. X M tt. 
completely installed Include*

•filer end skimmer Financing 
available, other poet* avail 
4bf*. Art about tat tory re 
baton Cell toll free-- 

* m  in  im  
•COCtllOn PE 09931

T r o t  S g r y i M *

DCPKNOARLE LAWN SERV- 
ICR. Own tools and truck tor 
hdullngl ReeaCaNBSIFk*

ECNOLSTRIE SERVII 
Free etnmatosi Fair Prtc 

i Lk. Ins Slump Grinding. 
1131314 day ar atte 

,L rt Tk« h W w - l— x. w
J A K T R I E  SERVICE- 

y p U B TBEKSM takto

I I
I \



KIT 'N ' C A R LY LE *  k  Larry W rid l

<UI M *IM  M  He* 
\  INIRCUS * * ) “ * .

»4— Import Car*

The Printer f a i l®  
WorHtePtetetyIM M M M IKLCLO SIM

)  Mrm. I bath. Wreplaca. 
appllWK**. carparl, Yau 
c h a a t t  e * l * f  *1 m «
carpett................. _ ..UlJd

> M m ,  m
hrth ham*. CM/A, earner lot

. W * * 11......M M «
LOVtLY ]  Mrm. Its bath} BUMOH 2 MIN/fOOl

Horn* with mother In law 
suite on over l/ l acre. 
Fireplace. 14X11 In ground 
pool wllh hoatad |*ctuul. 1 
porch**, privacy kneed yard 
*/Irrigation system. * */ *»

m ^ r Y ^ - r r m a s .

C/H/A. MaW.imSt .oNEIrn 
Ay.M4.wg Ooa*r„— DM*t*

U l- P — lex ter te le

No Lomona Horol
B u y H a r*  
Pay Her©

B ank
Fin a n cin g

117—Oar— a S itot

■M  on Iho I*Day Special 
rata. Somethin* yaw need to 
advarflM al law coat and 
achieve qukfe results? Try agr 
10.14 or t*0ay Special rata*. 
Lovett coat par line tar con 
tacullve day*’ advortiainp. 
Advertliera are tree to cancel 
at toon at retullt art reached 

CLASSIFIED DIPT.

21»-Want— to Buy

LOW DOW HI v i ,  hugs lancad 
tat, praat tocatknl Hadecadl l 
A q im  w w H C u m a w a m*nut*ctur#d. nan radiator 

hoaet 4 b*ltt. remanutacturad 
water pump, oil llnee. oil 
pump, fuel pump, alternator, 
ilarttr. All now valvat. valva 
guidat. New liming chain A 
gears. nave Irantmlttkn teal 
glut aatra Irani, oil coaler 
radiator! Intlda woodwork 
ratlnithad. Original carpal A 
upholttary In good cond.. new 
toilel and holding lank Ulr 
rid* tytlam|. New tlalnlett 
ttaal valvat. new alrhagt 
w/attra airbag, aatra air 
camprataor, water pump. 
Tlrat avaraga k it than 1.000 
ml. Unit ready tar trip to 
Olympic garnet, returned due 
to back Injury. CaRM/AUI

222—Musical 
Merchandise

No Money Down
eiceot In, ti|, title, etc.
All Less Than 

$150 Per Month

ITENSTROM
[SALTY, INC. 
iS> Ait 34d 1fm •

Wr Hat end sdl 
I  more property then 
[anyone in the Greater 
[|anford Lake Mery area.
I14K) BICK HAMMOCK I* 
f  A CMS. E «c«ilenl Invetlment 
E property. Eaty accatt to SR 

41A SR 415 Now .........tt/JOO

[l o v il t  1 STORY SPLITVIIt. 
| Lika new. Fplc. Intercom. 
| family rm„ balcony, tundack. 
[  Storage, lake view......155,tOO

[ASSUME NO OUAUPYI Neal
r 1/1 villa. Araa pool, knnlt. 
E 1 car garage, warranty. Good 
| location Now |utl....... 554.100

0410 NIODEN LAKE Paahld*
spill 5/). Big lot. lamlly rm., 

; screened porch, lence, war- 
1 ranty. Now only.......... 177.500

SUPER VHt Starter. Corner 
lot, workshop, storage bldg. 
Lk. Mery schools. Warranty. 
This could bo III..........540.000

LARRY'S MART. US Sanford 
Ave. New/Uted him. A appi 
Mt/Soll/Trade------JO-ain. a a e e e e e e e e a e

AU SOULS THRIFT SHOP
l i f t s  San lord Ave. 

Clearance Sale
A ll clathing 1/1 price. Wed. 
Thur. and Frl. 10am to 4pm 
a a o a * * * * * * * *

available with BONO MONEY
AT #J% intomt riaadl Alto 
avallabk. government repo t

and bank torocloturotl

V I HISTORICAL CMARMIRI 
1 ttory with contra) H/A, on 
over |/4 acral Great condi
tion, reedy to move Ini 1 
datachad workshop* Included. 
Load* ol storage! Best Buy In

tee; Plym o uth  horizonSLEEPER SOFA -Queen, good
cond., matching lovataal. 
MOO/alkr lor bothim 41*5

75 B ronco ......... 4x4 •• •• ̂ft̂ft̂ft̂ft̂ft
80 Challongor ....Runs Good ....$1295
83 Nissan Pickup ............. A ir . . . . . .$2195
84 Escort S.W ....Economy...... $1995
84 Aries S. W ... Nice Shape ...$2590
80 Grand Prix... Must See .......$1495
80 Seville...........Loaded_____ $2450
82 Eldorado..... Loaded_____ $3450
83 Cim arron ........Sporty. . . . . . . . . . . .  $3725

Itu PONTIAC LEMANS

US—Compwtere
COMPUTER - Commodor* C 111 

w/ll In. RGB monitor. Dltk 
Dr., Ob Mata 110 Prlnkr, 1450. 
H »in idayV 5U 15*1 eves

7 7  VW fo r  TOP CAMPER
Ralrlgarator, ttov*. link and 
porta. Skept5 Ready to go I 

*l.7C0...n»-ltl*_______
* * * * * * * * *

CARPET WHOLESALE
Mill Direct. Nam* Brandt
100% Dupont Stainmatter 

17W/yd
100% nylon plush; or 

Sculptured HI LO.S3tf/yd. 
Hwy 414 A 41/, Long wood 

(1111»
*********

1R7—Sporting GoodsCUSTOM BUILT HOME - on 
over 1 acretl 1.200 sg. It. ot 
line llvlngl Slone llreplece In 
handlome fami ly room 
w/cathedrel ceilings. Bring 
the hortet and move In I 

Only lilt ,5001

Call leeet Mans held
Days, m - im  Eves, ttbm i 

AA Cant**, lot.

All cart hav* air, ttorto, 
automatic, power ileerlng and 
power braketl Thlt It no
trick I

Call Mr. Payne. 1U 2121 
* * * * * * * * *

SIRES
New and used. Mongoose. 
Dlamondback, Rost, and 
other top brand*. Crullers. 
M.T.B.'t and BMX. Parts. 
accat.and-Main H1A444

•CASH* FOR YOUR JUNK 
CAR OR TRUCKII ANY 
CONDITION! CALL TO-ltSZ

WEWILL BUY YOUR JUNK 
CAR OR TRUCK Pay top 
prka Running or not Ml-4143CRIB Camkrtor, Fitted Sheet. 

Bumper. 100% cotton blanket 
and matching pillow. All lor 
US 50.................Call 111 4/1/ (ITap Dallam Paid tor |unk 

cart, trucks. 4 wheel drive 
Any condition Cel 111 5ft*HOSPITAL BE0

Completely automatic Con 
•rolled by electric switch 
Wheelchair height Enel ten I 
condition Asking 1400

5/4*014
322-2420
321-2720

1W— Pets 4  Supplies IN/ TOYOTA TERCELI 4 tpd . 
air cond.. low mllet. 1 owner) 
*41*/ S*e down w/epproved 
credlll Magto I tutu 111-4144 Lowest 

Prices O f 
The Season!

Check 
It Out!20 0 -R — is f  rod Pets

'/« COROOAA • New tires A 
betlery. low mlkegt. 11.500 

Call 1114444

FIVE THOUSAND DOWN
Owner will hold. VI. C/H/A 
551.too Curry Realty m  Ml/

tpd , air cond . low miles, 
iportyl SMM whlk II lasts 11 
logic lew*.--- --------- 1114144

GUC SIERRA CLASSIC PICKUP
All Power * Only S3,000 RM.

OLDS CUTLASS 4 DOOR 
Good Family Cat 
With Air *1995111 1511. leave mvg

' l l  OIOS CUTUSS IS
4 door, HI V i  engine, elr 
cond. power titering, power 
brakes, good mechanical 
snape. 51.100 or betlolkr 

Deltona M/ 5/41141

CHEVY S-10 PICKUP
V4, Auto. Trans, *3995II PONTIAC PHOENIX - Ps. 4 

speed, clean, good running. 
new patnl 151,150 OT IMZ Poorer St—ring

•299512— Furniturs A 
Appliances

14—Sporting Goods1 1—Giveaways Sienderd shift, elr. em/tm
Eacellent condition
11.100 lirm .....  1110134

e CROCHETED BED5PREAO
lo r tw in  t i l*  bed Orange, 
green, yellow end while 510

Ce ll 111 a m  ________
'MOLD CUTUSS

Supreme Brougham, loaded! 
Power windows, power locks, 
power steering cruise and 
electric seals Plus. 4 
speakers end clock radio 
Looksandruntgreet! 51.100 

44/ 444 1*44

12—Furniture A 
Appliances KENNEL RUN 4 It with 1 ft 

dog house attached Minor 
rust, galvanised chain link 
Root on dog nows* opens up 
Locked Iron! gak 2 It depth 
Plenty ot Viewing space tor 
smell to mid sued dog 
tiooo b o Cash Talks!
HI 414* be lore Idem or 141
1041 e 'ter Hem

0 ORIENTAL RUG Good con 
dition i  wide a I f  long 
Black end beige with dark 
copper SecrelKe lor |40 Cell 
eo/ keo 15/s. leave message

(KIDS PICNIC TABLE with 
connected benchieett Out 
door solid wood Nice 12)

_____  _  145 1*44
•  LUOOAOi CARRIER, vac*

lion root top ell • lit > II in 
Used once 540 111 5ie»

•  PROFESSIONAL hair dryet 
chair. Vinyl with arms and 
ashtray Nlcal 5/5114 e/11

5INOER SEWING MACHINE 
Electronic' w cabinet on 
wheels. 5150 111111/

OCARPET Plush brown with 
high grade weltk padding 550 
sg It Eictlknl Condition 
1100 o b 0 HI 1ST* even.ngs.

WHIRLPOOL wesher/irytr.
super capacity. 1 yr old. S150 
each WATERBEO with 
wavelass mattress and liner 
plus mirrored headboard and 
bookcose. 51251301441_______

233—Auto Parti 
/ Accessories20—Miscellaneous

•HEADLINER
For )H4 Bronco II All now
fabric plot trim Biot IW
fnil Hi 8471 VrevomeitAO*

tCLOTMIt U N I  rO L II
Cut'am mad* Hoovy duty
me fit 4 lor ISO Can Deliver

m  #nt

MUCKS *

MID-SUMMER ^

noonDODGE MAGNUM

L o i i ^ w e m m I H n r ^ a i i i  
> l o ( o r s

Call h  urn 
Ur i jndtj  

A/uj

844 S4JJ

t n/ji . w o i  iu 
]J4 I J 1 !

n 9 Lew Mee ITfllv
&

fl CHEVY CAMAROZ28 | gtetete 1 Antes, A*. AMPII Cwe^ f  m i  I TW. Crete* U U W

M
ft PONTIAC FVtEBKD I P / I F A
| Are^AJrjgem cM ^, f

IIS
\ FORD ESCORT IX I AM*
lasMb. Woi

M OtOSCVTUMCBULt I f l O M
01 k woo
89
87

' PONT. (MAW A R K  | B M j
srotH“"*“ * I4if

87
' CHEVY ASTRO VAN I  M M

* 1010
9fl

i QE0PNZH ' iOflAS
1 issM Si^ 'oifHaMh

1 1 -si fl
.MV/AY 1 1 SAMI 11' * l A

V I . I r1<1 t, , . , • • , ■ . III. lit c * 1 . . . .

Magic Iw iv...
IMA CHEVY SPICTRUMI 5

86 PONT. 6000 STATION WAGON
Nice Family 
Cu •3995

76 CHRYSLER STATION WAGON
Autu
Cheap trjriyporldllon *  :t»»

79 JEEPWAG0NEER
Automatic
Air *16951



Twill
■W

4 I
14* ipt

\i

<

______ _____

YOU A LOWER FOOD BILL

America’s
When you want low prices nobody can beat, shop Winn-Dixie W n  wade a commitment to bring you the lowest 
prices on the best quality and variety of products for your family. Save every week without having to shop around. 
Ybu'U come out with the lowest total food bill, and that's why we say Winn-Dixie has prices Nobody Can Beat.

_$OllD WHITK 
M s T U N A

lARFWjP
RESH SEAFOOD

BEANS A
SAUSAGE
is $114

PRICES GOOD IN THE FOLLOWING WINN-DIXIE LOCATIONS:

LAKE MARY
3818 ORLANDO DR.

*  * *

SANFORD
2485 AIRPORT BLVD. 
1514 S. FRENCH AVE.

STORES WITH 
FISHERMAN S WHARF 
STORES WITH 
PHARMACY

JOIN THI WINNING TIAM!
Winn-Dixie is looking for bright, smiling faces for our 
stores and warehouse. Contact your local store 
managers or warehouse trainer for details.

WINN-DIXIE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER MIF.
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